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Paragraphs
M«yb« itt OMrfla Craokm 

‘ B«iBg from Oeorela qulu* a btinch 
0T "wU* around the Sqaare 
,tqek a “poke" at me Tneadar when 
tSar read a UM on a ehtpuieot of 

-;>aacl»a, readtnc thualy; Owrtla 
i;.:P«aeJi«a. OrowB br — George, at 

Kaabvllte. OostesU l Bub^." Ttey 
briutcd to kaow what a buabtf wsa.

INMaktas of Core Borara aad Sob- 
tortea. ve beUm {hat the RepobU- 
caae would hare cotten more farmer 
Totea ff they had dooatod ten mlMtOB 
dbUare to prevent chicken aUaUas. 
iKitmeroua repom have came to aa 
ttia week, and wo'r^ Upptof off the 
iilSht prowler the fact that there arb 

ireral loaded maoa waiting for him.IT'
r':^ Doea crlmo payf Cndonbledly it 
, .'/Soca, according to the papera. No two 
>,l'or three men can eare »«8.000 as «a^ 

f. Uy aa did the bank robbera Tuaaday 
tnoraiBg when they held np the force 

the Jiink la OaUtm. Bomoone 
- ahonld be patrtoUc etMogb to offer 
I ISS.OOO a robber for each one cap- 

■ tored. '

Experiance connta nothing In tbia 
.'sane of tlahlog. AUle Devore and 
'Harriet Roger*, two angler* who tan 

i;; tall by looking at the wavea Juat hnw 
^,faat a fleh la traveliog. huve been 

^eo a aetback. WhUe Mr. and Mrs. 
bivore and Mias Roger* wm flahing 

' M the Norwalk rtwarvolr, Mrs. Devore 
tended a Hre-ponDd base. Am I too 
strong, Allie*

* ' Mose Rappenbnrg says tb«t since 
the town has'refused thSMjuar- 

»ts Msg 
• erect a«

IT as a wafer supply. (
' to make a drive for fnnds to 
<M Maids’ Home on the hijl nw the 
qnarry. Mu, won't ,tbo' haeheIora 
take a detonr.

"y,'-'
‘ . Celery crops this year are reported

yon wui to know what’e going on 
te that conunonity lutt read hU cob

Well, if yonr name Isn't In the pa- 
‘tetr thU weefc,ro« fbUed to let 

. know wbat yon were doing, where yon 
' fiw going, and what you expect to do. 

trho visited yon over the week, or H 
tveryoae's well. etc. etc. eto. Jnai ce- 
member that The A]dverttaer la a com- 
BBsIty paper, with community Meat 
and that we wut to tell what BIG 
Jonea la doing Just the same aa we 
do of Jim Smith. It yon're in town' 
Saturday night caU In—welt be glad 
to-meet you. Been here two yearn 
and over, and stlU we don’t hnow all 

,onr readere. Goodbye.

i By the wny, tnre to Page three and 
AIX the advettieemenu. And 

d ywt happen to buy ANYTHING 
o< the atoree who are repreeen*

I that page, PLEASE TiajL 
THAT YOU READ THBR 

(pyEanSEMENT. Thatni be doing 
ti GREAT FAVOR. We thgk yyb.

I'Board Members 
> Make Inspection 

of School Houses
Membera of the school beard wtU 

lEoter to anmnsdlac towns Indodlng 
AUiea. TemtiUoB and ayda, to look 
oyer new school hiUtlngs srUeli may 
Stre (he local boanl . ^NBe Ideas along 

fis.pu linn ot whleb Uw now school 
may be bnlU. The.»o«« la work- 

.ning eareeeUy la every dteaU and Is 
^igwrtag eptnloaa of mat ^ wn 

Mjft in the edacnUonal OeM. 
i •»o party tafctng the trip today in- 
' tee J. B. HimmoBS. 0. W. PfekeAa. 

,. jodnoa. /. W. Melnilre sad Mrs. 
ley Ritter.

B&int Son Din

Independence Day
July 2 Is Final Date

, WORLD WAR VETERANS relnsU! 
lag GOVERNMENT INSURANCE 
should be

Hollanders Are 
Producing On 

F Lands
Outlook For Large Celery 

And Onion Crop Unusu' 
ally Good 

A really amaslng faraiUg district 
U the Willard mareh, eapMteUy tba 
'part cultivated by the very cmterpriO' 
Ing ud worthy colony ot HoIUj 
at Celeryvllie.

A large acreage this season 
beu seeded in celery, onhwa and oth
er crops. On both aides of the con
crete road that runs southward from 
Ceteryville. can be seen flaUs of cel
ery and onions that are laid out with

credit to a first class aurv^or. From 
the road, scarcely a weed can be seen 
hi the rich black or brawn aoil, and 
the rows of celery and onions are as 
straight aa a slrlog and well nigh per
fectly parallel. The CeleryvlUe farm- 

ire not tahing chaneee on draught 
eondiUona. Hundreds of feet of wate^ 
^pe have been erected and when dry 
waaUter comes, (he celery and other 
crape can be irrigated.

The oualliy celery grown In tba 
marsh la A 1 and much more of tbis 
delecuble vegetable would be used It 
its worth were more generally known. 
It Is believed that eooagh celery conld 
be grown la the marah to suptdy the 
entire celery demaiid oC Ohio and oth-

tha fabnlonalyl
rieb soil of the miush reenlts in the 
large crop* of fine celery. The akUled 
and indoatriops CUeryvIUe worker* 
have added greatly to the 
e( tho marah by proper fenlllxatton 
and the working and the handling of 
lb* crepe, it takes several year* of 

Aarefai cultivation and fartlUiIng to 
brte^nn aero of raw mnnb land op 
to a petnt where crop* can be grown 
in a naUafiaetoTT way.

FAMILY OF EAGLES 
NEST AT FREMONT

PREMONT—A family Of bald aaglse 
has returned to the Cam of'Urban 3. 
Myers In Riley^p. north of horo.

WlUtaai Mabltag, Premeat, ob
server oi^ ot the female b'Ma feed
ing her yming la a bog* neat atop a 
troe of medium height at Myers- 
term.. The
la tide aelghhorhood two years ato 
and bav* retureed to the sane neat 
each year. So far nea* ot tho oaglaa 
baa moleefod ponJtry or lit* stock 
hie tara. Myera aald.

UNDffRGOffa OPIRATION 
Ite&r friend* ot Mary Louis* Miller 

wffl he gted to loan (hat she I* get- 
(tag tifiog very nicety after baring 
her-'^imBMa and toaaito remo

ifeps to the Shelby Mem or-

P6TITI0N SIGNED

Here's a list of the signers of tb* 
petition, calling for the Improvement 
of the North Street road:

-We. the undersigned buslnesx men 
in BSid village, wishing to express our 
sentiments in regard to the Improve
ment of the North Street road and be
lieving that tb* Inprovement of said 
road will promote business and aU In 
bringing more trade la the vIHige. 
hereby roqueet that you pass the ne
cessary legislation and proceed ti 
prove said road as requested by the 
Trustees of New Haveo Township. Ww 
believe that the proposition made by 
said trustees is fair and equlteble and 
that your body should take advantage 
of the offer made by them.

Chas. A. Seller. C. W. Babcock. Jno. 
I. Beelmsn. N. B. Rule, C. Weber, fleo. 
3. Searie. Fred B. Clark. A. Sonrwlne. 
H. a Postle. Ralph Smith, Arthur My
ers, C. M. Ervin, Paul Rnasell. E. 
Miller. CUy Halbert.

O. Aslakson. Stacy C. Brown. H. J. 
Uppus. 3. A. Laseb. 3. H. tahman. P.

rhomaa, J. W. Melnilre. M. Bacb- 
rach A Co„ 8. S. Holts. Prank Davis. 
B. a Corpen. R. A. Dtnlnger. A. O. 
Waite. E. MoUey. D. Reynolds. G 
Russell. Maurice Bacbracb. A. E. 
Von. I. B. Ralndel. Karl P. Weber. 
A. H. Clark. L. H. May. D. W. Eill*. 
Lou Derringer. H. H. Chappell, M. Ro
ger*. Bea Wool*^. O. Q. Buckley. O. 
3. Searie. Jr. C. 8. Walker. Chas. C. 
Miller. A. McOongal. 3. F. Behringer. 
H. J. Schneider, a B. Hatch. H. Becl.- 
wlth.

Gun Club May Be 
Organized Here

A mMtIag will be held Thursday 
Bight, July 7. at 8 o'clock In the cham
ber of commerce rooma at which time 
It U expected to compleW the oiganl- 
satloa of a gnn dob.

Thla apori baa beea a favorite 
among many clUxans. and the oppor- 
tonllT wlU present haelf Thuraday 
algU for your memherahlp la a club 
of (his kind.

It Is said the dab plaas to erect 
targeu and have regalar practice. 
There are many feataraa that wiu ap
peal to thoee Vbo love to shoot and 
your presence la regaaotod next Than, 
day evMiag.

Min Eve Mumau
Painfully Injure!

Miss Eve Momea recelred patnfbl 
iajnries test Prtdsy evening wbea ihe 

her balaace and feU from tha 
ntnnlag board of tba Ford readater 
driven by Raymond Steel*.

Mtea Mumea. along with sovarnJ 
other young felhn were riding the 
ranntag board when ah* la some nn- 
acooontabl* way feU. Btrikiag sritb 
mch force as to render her nacon- 
Kiosa. 8b* also received sever* cota 
■B4 hretees haAthowktah* dnae other 
pteo satefimd.

to Uw

Joseph Riel Dies 
at Long Beach Cal

The fotlowlDg article was taken 
from the Mansfield News and will be 
ot Interest to man.v of the older resl- 
denU of Plymouth and vicinity aa Mr. 
Kiel was well known here;

-Joseph E. Kiel, who many years 
ago resided In Mansfield and whose 
wife was Mary McCormick, a native 
of Manafleid. died at Long Beach. 
Cd.. on May tt, a^rdlng to word 
that has Jnst been received by rela
tive* here. The lamlly resided at 820 
Loma avenue. Long Beach.

"Mr. Kiel was 88 years of age and 
waa a veteran of (be Civil War. 
sides bis wife, be Is survived by two 
daughters. Mr*. Fred Sbiffer. of I.ong 
Reach. Cal., and Mrs. Edward Shaffer, 
of Panama, and five grandchiidrea

"Burial was made In (be Sawtelle 
cemetery."

Many resUenta of Plymouth will re- 
lember Mr. Kiel and family, when be 

had a confecUonery. bakery and Ice 
m parlor occupying a building 

that stood wbere tb* Nlmmona I 
lug stand*.

Shelby Women 
In Auto Mishap

Hisses Beeale Oates and Isabelle 
Bucbolu of Shelby met with an acci
dent Sunday evening near the farm of 
A. C. Morse on the Plymouth road. 
They were driving a Ford sedan wbea 
i Dodge car passed them sad In doing 
>0 struck the wheel of the i 
■ausing It (0 npaet. Passing motofv 
Is'ts cam* to their aid and were found 
10 be severely cut snd were rushed 

the Shelby Memorial hospital and 
were given medical aid. Upon e 
inatlon were found (o. be no booe*; 
broken. They were unable to lean 

unme of the paasiag ear.

10,425 On O. S. U.
Rkill This Year

COLUMBUS. O.—Fbrty-thre* aUtes 
fourteen foreign countries and five 
foreign, poseeaaloas of the United 
States WOT* represented In tte *U- 
iant population of Ohio State uoIvot- 
slty daring the school year 1888-87, 
bat M.8 per cent of the enrollment 
wn* from Ohio. MUa Edith Coektaa. 
ixgistrar. reporter today.

Total enrellmeit dnrtng dm anlamn 
winter and spring qnarters wa* 10.488 

leate namaa exclodad. bar report 
sbovad. Of this aambw. 8.781 sto- 
dents were fred Ohio.

Freak Storm
O. C. 3mwta residing north ot Shel

by on the Smith farm reporu that a 
freak storm pooMd throogh his pteeo. 
Mosrtag their aarrey ap a grade of 
aboat 100 taet and then cmnpMely 
opsaMt

HMf^.ndad tiwattiBg at a hltfl
ar'ha other damage 

‘^'“-.hy.Harhif

are In (he maU prior to midnigbt July 
Sufficient time should be allowed 

(0 Insure that the envelop* is pori- 
morksd prior to that time. Applica- 
Uon* pUced In the noUl late In (he af
ternoon of July 8. snd not picked up 
and stamped by the Post Office until 
July 8 cannot be renaldered.

Care shonld be Uken to Insure that 
(he remittance accompanying the ap
plication cover* at lesot (be flral 
monthly premium on (he amount ot 
liuurance converted, where term (War 
Time) loaurucc Is now In force.

Where relnslatement Is effected for 
the purpose of cooveraion, tbe remit
tance shonld be sufficient to cover 
least the premium for the grece month 
on account of tbe War Term Insur
ance to be reinstated and the first 
premium on the amount of Insurance 
roDveried.

Wbere reitulatement I* applied for 
under Section 304 ol the World War 
Veterans Act. as amended, by reason 
of senriceKwnnected disability, with 
lien for premiums and InierL-st due. 
properly executed affidavit, form 763. 
acknowledged before a Notary Public, 
sbould accumpaoy the applicaiiju. to
gether with the first premium on 
amount of Insurance converted.

Large Crowd 
At M^s Meet

Holms and Wharton Give 
Intersting Talk at Shiloh 
Meeting.

Speaking to an audience of about 
300 farmer*. Frank Holme*. Editor of 
the Nevada New* and C. E. W*hartoD. 
mode (wo strong and Impreaslre talks 
Monday night at a mass meeting held 
by the farmers In the vicinity of Shi
loh at the Sbitoh auditorium.

Wharton ouUined the alms of The 
Federated Clubs of Ohiu. sod explain 
Juat whai.-the orgnoltation Intended to 

helping (he fanner to a better 
repri-sentntloQ in legislative matters

The platform of the clubs include 
the abolishing of every useleas public 
official, a repeal of every graft and 
special privilege law. and to run (he 
state and nation as a successful bual- 

would hla orti private af-
faira.

The committee In cUarKe of (he 
meeilng. and who looked .fiur the ar
rangements. were: C. 8. Bloom, ebair- 
man, Boyd H^man. Hairy Haun and 
Rudy Rader.

Prank Holmes held hla audience 
speel-bound with many startling facU 
concerning the com borer and Its 
tlvltles, and the fact (hat he has had 

challenge from a«y -.Dsiiiution In 
Nortfaern Ohio convinces the average 
farmer that there la no foundation to 
the present drive of the com borer 

which Is causing vexation and 
worry to farmer* In tbis state.

Holmes states fliut from a scienti
fic and entomological standpoint, this 
"aggressive clean-up campaign" 
and from the very start has been a 
farce without the shadow of a sensible 
reason. The Enropean corn borer 
might with equal propriety and good 
sense be callqd the European peach- 
borer. grapevine borer, elder atalk bor- 

(he borer of any other kind of 
naarly 300 different plants

were to hand-pick every core stub
ble la Ohio, and not leave a shred of 

fodder In tbe stale aa large as 
postage stamp, tbe entire Pyrausta 
family of inseeu desertbed In the moat 
autbeutlc entomolgiM extanc In any 
clvllfted language would go right 
It le the leachiiig ot the best authority 
In tbe ciriUsed world that rational 
crop rotation, iuelligeot tiUag* of tbe 
soil, and maaonable cleanllneaa la tb* 
fields. Is ail that I* requirad or neees- 
sary to cootrol (be

Wreck Victims 
BuriedTuesday'

Mr. and Mrs. CSias. Sa^e 
Met Instant Death When 
Train Hits Auto.

A double funeral was condnelofi 
Tuaeday at 8 pm. for the late Mr. ami ^ 
Mr*. Charles Sage of Richmond tow*- ; 
ship at the U. B. church.

Mr. and Mr*. Sage were kUled Baa- 
day at the Pennaylvaoia crossing ak 
New WasUngtoB when thrir aatoao- 
btle was struck by a fast Tolado 
train. Tbeir sedan waa set afire whom 
the gasoline tank exploded from tha 
Impact.

Ur. Sage was 66 and Mrs. Sage wms 
69. Two sons. Glenn H. and Hakkw 
W. survive.

They were well known and highly 
respected residents of the county and 
scores of friends regret tbe accident 
which cost the lives of both.

Their son Glenn R. was a resident: 
of Plymouth several years ago and 
sympathy of the entire community te 
extended the bereaved on*.

Interment was made In Uoloo Bette- . 
el Cemetery.

Celeryvillc Continues

It Is tbe only practice that has been 
followed In Europe for centarios. Un
der the treatment of Schraak. Zeller. 
Qroio. Rohineoa. Walker. Lederer. 
Hulxt Guenee. Flteh, Huhuer. Sti 
and others, my eacyclopedta teaches 
me that the PytansU la repreeented 
abttttdaatly In 
that he may as properly be called Am
erican ae he earn European. BntUtti* 
la found ahout it in European, or any 

for ese reason that It
hao never,boon deemed i
peat, and In never eerlous except la 
eeioh ffetde srhet* for 17 yenn there 
has bee* no rotation n crops Ration-

"I'
To Be Unluckf-- |

The Y, M. C. A. and CeleryviBn ' 
baseball teems were waging a done 
combat when the game last Thorn- 
day evening was called at the end ot 
(he filth lunlng because of darkneei.
The esUing of the gsme by nmpire loo 
Wayland was a surprise, and. breath- 
breaking experience to the who)* 
crowd of rooters. The game was run
ning close and was giriog some real 
entertainment and sport to the crowd.
But such a decision by u umpire In 
having (he effect of decreasing thn ^
peoples Interest In basehaU; and that H

clearly shown by tbe low attend
ee at the xanie* compared with 

former year.i,
The eveDlog waa cloudy and rainy 

(pa any mbcMW expected the gania ' 
fobe called on account of rein. Grad
ually It began to brighten ap and by 
(he fourth Inning everyone waa expect 
log the game to be played tbrongh. 
Ceteryville lost the gome by one run, 
the score being 3-8. Tbe gome wan 
protested by Manager Vogel of tbe 
(Mc.->vlllt- leuni.

Chicken Thieves 
Making Raids

Chicken thieve* have bM payiiv 
visUs to New Haven loteir having 
visited the cbicken coopa ot E. J. 
Stahl, Horry Stockley and Alton Sny
der. At the latter place both ducks 
and chickens were token, in Rich
mond towDi-hlp. they to<A smoU chick 
ens. Over 860 small chicken* were 
token from the brooder houaa off 
Secors. west of CeleryrQle.

Baird Hicks Training 
For Long Distance Swim

Baird W. Hicks of Fostorte. * fior-. 
mer resident of Plymouth and a tong 
distance swimmer of Interaotioan^ 
DOM, Is preparing himseU for twm 
great efforts this summer. He wOL. 
enter the Uonraee CoiulviU Swim ai 
Toledo. July % and the Second Wrig- 
ley Marathon for the Worh^’s Lone 
DUtanc* Swim at Toronto, rrnaii. 
Angnst 81.

Hicks is already busy with Us pre
liminary trelniag at Fostorta and tal
er win estabitoh a vamp at Cedar- 
Point wbere be win go into a dnilr 
sebednie of inteoalv* preporatkaa.
His work coaalates of long tafkan 
dally long distance runs along wtUk ‘ 
bag punching and other featurni tMri 
ed to put him at the peak of physical ' 

meea. -f
The former tnymouth boy la a Mg

tavorit* I t the experts and ertt-
lea tor the Toledo swim and srtU re 
doabtodly rank high among the tee*. 
Ing enuaden at tbe teigm M<t more- 
.important Brent la Canada, where tho 
course coven a dlataac* off 88 mites. 
Ricks waa samed among the right 
most promlring comadv* for the 
Catallaa totead awtm hi CoUtorala 

year ago and ho proved ap on 
daloB of the Mgee by heldlag a 

plaoo wen toward the front for tha 
atenuea. He wu then attacked 

wm .eranps fa both lag*, aa azpert- - 
Mt mar nrlmarer b»m most.: 
‘ or lator, and bed to be rw>
> th* WBW. He satiefipritii; 
'Wfc’ttte'-pear at Toledi^W"
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NEWS FROM DELPHI
Mr*. Ifittubmh YounR fa h«l»tiig 

tertaia hw saw Kniuddaucht*r ia New

Tboa. Castpbeil tra
to Norwatk bat Wedneediix.

Mra. Vera l,ati BeU rUitml tier par- 
MU bat Saadar and attended the Del
phi ehoreb.

croaaUoaal choreh bat Snadar.

Ulna EOab Touiu. teacher of nuaa 
NiUBber 4 of the Delphi Sondap 
achooL with the entire sroup of hope, 
held a welner roaet on the banka of 
the Huron rltar, aouth of town. Sat
urday aftersooo. The frequent abow- 
era did not dampen the ardor of the 
yoancatera.

Mre. Uu 0-firien and, chUdren of 
Wllbtd were vneaU of Hr. apd Mra. 
U. A. Goon Friday olcht and atteaded 
flte atrawberry aoclal at the IbIphI 
church.

Foater U. P«tlh wife and daush- 
ter wore efter church pueeU of their 
uncle Will Pettit, aooth of Plymouth.

Marlon Mann of Cleveland waa a 
Sunday caller of hia coualn, Mra. 
Clara Oump Gueaa. •

MUa Gertnide Watu Uucht 
primary ebaa In the Delphi Sunday 
acbool laat Sunday. It b a real pleaa- 
ure to aee our hljth acbool pnplb lak- 
log a hand In relbloua work.

The Hovard-Ceae fejnUiea mot 
Wedneeday with 62 preeent and Che 
Alyeo family ou Sunday, number prea- 

4S. Mrs. Ruth Day bod the plena- 
of eotertainInK both RTOupt.

Tom H SIbbett attended the Mann- 
Beld and'Marion horse races held dur- 
Inc the pant weeks. Hla stable fore
man Bub Baker was with him at Mane 
Bald. Their horae will atart at New 

I. July 4.

R. E. Carpenter and family were 
Sunday mieata at the L. A. Coon 
home.

The Ripley tniateea with a few lo- 
tereated land owners concerned In the 
cloaninc of the ditch on Qreoobuab 
rood were in session with the County 
Coomisslonera last Thursday.

O. W. Tooker spent Friday and Sat
urday with bU brother Earl in Medina 

Hay maklnc U the order of the day. 
The strawberry social last Friday 

was a soccesa excepUnc the cream ran 
abort. A good time was the report by

Mr. and Mra. Dalton Sage received 
the sad and distressing news of the 
sudden death of hls father and mo
ther through the railroad-auto rente 
laat Sunday evening at a P. F. croaa- 
ing In New Washington. We hope for 
the hastening of the day when people 
Slop: look and listen! There ts al
ways time enough after the train goes 

Our young friends have the pro
found aympathy of the entire com
munity.

Rav. CrItC of Findlay filled the pul
pit in the North Fairfield and Delphi 
chnrehes. He ts field secretary for 
The Worthiogton Children Home.

ChildreuB Day was held in the Con-

Mrs. F. E. Slpe of MansfleH. Mra. 
Marion llann of Cleveland with hus- 
hand were week-end guests of their 
sister. Mra. Catlln. On Sunday after 
the above trio of abterj with husband 
drove to the beauUpil home of Harry 
S. Lyun of Plymouth, where an hour 

3 wu» spent In recalling incidents 
of their girlhood da^s which were re
freshing and illuminating to the men 
prusent.

Celeryville News D«‘ors h„c Lett
Every Third Village

Mrs. Herman Dykstru and daughter j Almost one-third of the small towns 
Margaret of iLos Aogelee. Calif., ar-|of the country have lost their phyal- 
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j elans in the last decade, and there 
Nick Moll Friday evening. Mr. Moll are no indications that this trend will 
b B SOB of Mrs. Dykstra. ^not continue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bnurma and This is the conclusion Dr. WlUinm 
daughters Rrace, Bonwena and Phoebe Allen Pusey, former president of the 
motored to Kalamaioo. Mich . Friday.; American Medical Asaoclailoii. pre- 
They will remain there until after the sents to the medioal fraternity In ibn
Fourth, June issue of The American .Mercury.

Taking 30 average small towns 
ipopulBlion of I00«Mr. and Mrs. F4d Sharpless and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wlers motored to. , rv_ r». » ...
Bay View last Thursday evening with 
Hs^ Hoffman of Willard. They pur.;'“7»jly 630 had pbysicans in 1925.

Hls survey also revealed that rural
chased a lot while there.

Mrs. 'Verrit Wiers was a Tl'-nrs-Jay 
afternoon caller on Miss Anna Fran-

Rudy Holtbouse motored to Vogel 
Center Wednesday, with Mrs W'lll 
Roosevell and two daughters. He re
turned Mlone ThurscMy evening

Harry Hoffman of Willard. Bill 
Bunrma, Edd W'lera. Edd Sharpless 
and Gerrlt Wiera were at Bay view 
Tuesday evening.

A pleasant evening was spent by a 
happy group from Celeryvllle Tuesday 
evening, at the‘dredge a few miles 
from here. Mosquitoes and flsb were 
biting good. The flsh were fried there 
sod Immedtately. served.

FIGHT FILM BLENDS
HUMOR. PATHOS. DRAMA 

■ Knockout ReUly." Rich Dlx' latest 
starring vehicle coming to the Caslam 
ha at Shelby Tuesday and Weiinosday 
Is the highly exciting cinema recont 
of the fistic adventures of a young 
steel worker, who almost overnight 
finds himself on the •verge of pugitis- 
tic fame, and whose career is as sud
denly blasted by a combination of cir 
binnst^cTS that loav Him in prison 
«t>nvlcled of a crime of which he Is

doctors have the high average age of 
52 years; that only 1.4 percent of 'he 
doctors graduated during the last tea 
yean have gone Into rural sections: 
and that the total number of medical 
college graduates In 193S in rural 
counties is not likely to be more than 
2.8 a county.

Coals of medical education, and of 
maintaining a modern office, have 
contributed to this situation. Dr 
Pusey believes.

"The high cost of medical educa-: 
lion." he writes, "peculiarly influences 
(he distribution of rural doctors. In 
(he first place, it bars out the rural 
'mi-dlcal sludenls to whom the rural 
districts must look for their' physi
cians. Almost no country boys are 
going to medical school today.

"In (he second place, the rural dis 
irli't cannot pay the price In money 
that present medical service demands.

Additional Shiloh
Oloyd Russell aod Dewey Reynolds 

were fa Sandusky on baaineea Tusw 
Aay.

Kr. and Mrs. Jno. Oawtoa spent 
last Tnesday evening at the Mente 
home, aiuging and playing many of 
tlw oM Ume eacroit soaga.

Porter Banedicl of Angola. ImL. 
returned from the Henry Yockey fun
eral. and spent Monday night with 
Mrs. McGsw and son PauL

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Snyder of North 
Fairfield called on Shiloh friends Sun
day.

Mra. Anna Ktsgaboro and son Frahk 
have returned from several weeks vis
it with relatives in i^nont.

Dr. and Mra. S. w. Holu of Ply
mouth were at the home of Dr. O. R. 
Menu last Thursday pfterDoon

Mrs. Susan Ward of Angola, Mrs. 
Thomas of Eaton, and Harold Ward 
of Hastings, Mich!, attended tne fun
eral of Hr. Yockey, and visited at the 
home of Mra. Sarah GUger Monday 
afteradon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Ruatell trans
acted bnsmest In Nbfsralk. Saturday.

Norris Oliger. Mrs. Myra McGaw
id son Paul attended the funeral of 

Henry Yockey at Adario Monday fore 
noon.

The folks at the Rev. Menlc home 
were pleasantly surprised last Thurs
day when Mra. Dr. Kimerllne 
niece Miss Ruth Kimerllne of New 
Waablogton came to spend the after
noon. Miss Ruth/ Is a freshman at 
Athens University.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dawson viilteO 
with relailvee at North Fairfield and 
Norwalk. Friday.

Miss Avis Hamilton was the irocst 
of Shllob friends Sunday evening.

nd Mrs. Robert Hagar and 
little son of Rldgeville. Indiana. 
Mika Jessie Hagor of Columbus and 
Warren Stiller of Saratoga are guests 
at /he Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hsgar 
I'ome on Prospect street.

Miss Callle High of New Washing
ton called at the Menu;|ikme on Mon
day evening. Miss .High Is sn old 
friend of the Menlo's and with a party 
from Shelby bad come uver 
meeting at the acbool bouse.

Frank Wolf of Baltston Spa. N. Y. 
who is a student of the University of 
Nebraska, eoroute to hls home Is vis 
Ring with hU uncle. E. H. Galllon.

Miss Margaret Rray went to Cleve
land Tuesday to attend tht- Grotto 
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds and 
children. Louis Hamlin and Clay Bil
ler spent Sunday at the lake.

Mrs. Neotla Morris and son Jeffrey 
end .Mrs. John Hughes of Shelby call
ed on Mra. Sosanna Pittenger. Mon- 
da.r evening. Hra. Morris la enroule 
to Los Angeles.

Some one said it will never be. but 
(he seemingly Impossible Is coming 
to pass. We refer to the Improving 
of Prospect and Delaware streets. The 
first consignment of cone stone is 
being placed In poaltlon. This will 
improve the looks and I'jpo^-raphy of 
those streets very moeh.

Eplsode pilea on exciting episode as

tlves.
"Good as Gold " is a lliritling story 

of claim Jumping and a young man 
who collected the dividends on his 
stolen mine with a pair of guns

"SIMPLE SIS,*’ IS O. HENRY PART 
O. Henry wonld hove loved to draw 

a character like ''Simple Sb." the 
struggles to retiteve bis goodjwlstful and unconsciously amusing 

bundry girl. In the picture of the 
same name, which Waruer Bros., are 
bringing to the Caetamba Friday at 
Shelby. Tboaeaads of girb like Sb 
tkbt. and Mba Faienda's portrayal b 

Ingly human, ao ludicrous and

. smasblttg denonement re- 
Mlts in Dix' emerging a pngllbtic 
Champion. The thread of the aiory 
carries a strong lovs theme, with 
Mary Brian as the object of Reilly's 

‘ affection.

CHARLES FRENCH. FOX ACTOft. 
TELLS OF HIS OLD FILM DAYS 
Motion pictures that cast as high 

as 25 esnu per foot to prodnea j 
made by Charles French when he be
gan bb career aa actor-manager of 
the Bison company that began making 
motion plctursa In Lot Aagelea with 
a total capital of ISAM.

French told about thb wblto ha waa 
appearing tn -Xtood aa Gold," Fox 
rnms latest draa^a starring Buck 
Jones, which b coming to tho Caatam- 
ba Satnrday. at «mtby. Frmcta says 
he made his Srat Bison prodncUon In 

- oae day at a total cost of SllS and 
Oiat hik flrpt tttfoe ptetnraa coat laea 
Chi^ » emta per «K>t fin- Uic segar

yet so pathetic that It deserves to 
rank among tho very great character- 
fMtIons of the scraec.

Tobacco requires more labor 
acre than any other major crop grown 
in the United Statee.

LEGAL NOTiCK 
NOTICE 18 HERBBT GIVEN, that 

Oeo. Cheetman has beea duly appoint
ed and qulified as administrator of 
the estate of Minnie Cbaeaman laU of 
Plyatonih township, Rldiland oounty, 
Ohio, deceased:
Date June 11. isr.

C. Ll McCLBUOM. Probate Jndgt 
o< BteUaad Oonatp, Okie.

lS«4f.

Farmers Incur Big
Loss Prom CoUistons

Approximately 60 percent of all 
losses Incurred by farmers with auio- 
mobllra come from collblon. TbU 
fact b shown by a compllailoa of 
data on hundreds of Insurance cblraa. 
findings of which have Just been re
ceived by the Huron County Farm 
Bureau from Ezra C. Anstaett of (he 
Farm Bureau Mutna* Automobile In
surance Company of Columbus.

tn a surrey made more (ban a year 
ago Mr. Ansuett found that only 15 
percent of the farmers of Ohio carried 
Insurance of any kind on tbelr auto- 
mobiles and of those who did only 
a fourth carried anything but fire and 
then. Yet fire and theft claims make 
up only 17 percent of the claims re
ceived by the mutual and 10 perront 
of the money paid on loaacs.

Collbloa clalma. Hr. AnaUett re
ports. make up 64 percent of tbe nuim 
ber received, and 51 pweefit of alt 

.money paid by the mutual b paid on 
coUblon clalma. Property dan 
nsnally reculUng from ooUblea, 
makes up another U percent of the 
cUlma filed and loasea paid.

LlabllUy tor peraonal Injnry made 
op the lowest percenUge of claims 
filed. Ur. Anstaett says, but nader 
thb beading have come claims ter 
larger amounts.

ramora aa a cteaa of aatomobilo 
driven are oslr egpoaed to about a 
third of tbe risk of tho city driver. 
Mr. .trataett aaya. b«t njtl irotoc- 
ttsa because . f the nature cf (Mr 
bnupm.aad pnp»t».

ATTEND THE

FOURTH of JULY 

CELEBRATION
, Under Auspices American Legion

Fair Grounds NORWALK
EVENING PROGRAM ONLY 

Band Concert 8:00 P. M.

BIGGEST-BEST

FIREWORKS DISPLAY
IN HURON COUNTY 

FREE PARKING SPACE
Single Admission 25c, Grand Stand 25c, 

Box Seats 50c.

This is the Fourth Annual Affair given by 
Ken-Bur-Bel Post, American Legion

GRAIND FED WITH 
PASTURE ADDS TO 

MILK YIELD
If you are onp of the dairymen who 

believe that a radical change tn diet 
for 3o days doesn't make much differ
ence u> u dairy cow, Juat try It on tbe 
human system for a while. Cut moat 
and potatoes and other substantial 
Items from your menu for a month, 
then take slock of your physical con
dition.

Yet that b ilterally what you are 
doing to a dairy cow when you tnra

her out to pasture and deprive her of 
the grain ration tbe hsa had through 
the winter and spring. Such a feel
ing schedule means tbe elimination of 
solid, body-building feed, and the anb- 
stltutlon of something that won't nc- 
complbb the same reaulL 

Of course, cows like green, succu
lent grass. Just as chlldden like lota 
of things to eat (hot you wouldn't 
think of permlUlng (Oem to live on. 
The cow won't complain, but sooner 

later abe win nbow la tbo milk 
pall the bad effects ot the aubstltnUon 

Even at lU beat grass isn't snlfl- 
eient. It has n tonic effect and may

stimubie milk flow for a whll^ but 
after sbe has been on pasture aloM 

some time, the cow begins to taka 
off her back what she puta in (h« fW, 

Dairy antboritlea who hare et^alri* 
mented extensively la thb dlrMtloa 
u^e dairymen thb year to try ksaip 
ing tbelr cowa on a grain ration srtdl 
the grass. Thb gives both cow aa4 
pasture a chance. «

What b more Importam. as oxtea^ . 
atve-teaU have proved, eown m W ^ 
win start the tall in ^ beUor opj^U- 
(Ion than would othsbwise bo poM^ 
and will give a bigger yield atrnlj^ 
through the enlir* y*or. « -

The Advertiser—
A Home Paper

That Carries All 
The Home News

Have you ever notioed how com
pletely the news columiM of this paper 
covers all of tbe %«.nou8 sections oi 
this ctmimunity. reflects in coodens* 
ed form all of the social and businesa 
activities which have transpired duf^> 
ing tbe week. If you have a neijUMr 
who is not subscribii^ you will do him 
a favor to tell him about it And. we 
will thank you for your interest;
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New Haveniltems
im. P. A. Peraener of Akron, l»»* 
i •pendiDK k few days wltk rela- 
I here.

Ir. Oscar Howell had on» of lift 
a remored ac the Willard HosiiH.il 
Friday.

Ira. A. 3. Saaa and children 
isrtaad bare been rlsIUng relatli 

the past week.

iasea Trcra Stahl and Grace CHne 
U Wednesday ahoplnc la .Nor 
H» Ohio.

Irs. Ida Lons was called to Am- 
O. Ohio, last Thursday to help 
»tor her aunt Mrs. Deasle Kilmer. 
I was very sick.

ir. aad Mi> Byron of Wakemaa 
it last week. Wednesday, with 

Ir dausbter, Mrs. Olenn HcKolrey.

^Mr. Dnaae Skinner aad friend of 
Ireland spent the week-end with 

a. Bister, Mrs. D. VanVIerah and fam

Dawson and C. E. Darls 
totVoBday la Norwalk.

, aad Mrs.' Walter White and 
pt. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark and 

their pareata. Mr. and 
j^’8. P. Reed ealoyed their Sunday 

t at Reed's Grore.

r. Dale n’oodworth of South Bend. 
»' home to lUUod the rean- 

f at tho brnne of hla par- 
( Mz. and Mn. J. C. Woodworth.

'. aad Mrs. Ray Dleklnaon were 
^o'clock dinner cneste of Mr. end

Mr. H. E. V.in W»KRCr and Iloscoe 
Sbeely of i'lymauth spent Friday at 
Middle Harbor and Plymouth Shore
flshlns.

Miss Treva Stalil. Mrs. Tlllte Van- 
Wanner and Mr. and Mrs. R. VonWas- 
ner and daushtors spent Friday 
nins with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hutch- 

n Big family.

Mrs. Frank Youhrs of Delphi, has 
boon apendins a few days with her 
dausbter. Mrs. Boyd Mitchell.

The Orimps-WolMluichlnson reun
ion will be held July 10. W~. at the 
home of F. W Hutchinson. All relt. 
(Ives are Invited whether larltetions 
are received or not.

Miss MarRucriie Duffy spent 
sreek with her srandmother, Mrs. 
Rank of Plymouth.

Miss Man- Mmm spent i»rt i;f laaC 
week in Shelby with her aunt. Mrs. 
Ervin.

Mn. Chaa. Fox Wnd dausbter Ber
tha spent Thursday in Wiilard with 
Mrs. John Stull.

Mrs. E. R. Dickinson, Mrs. Ida 
Knisht. George Dickinson and Mrs. 
Ida Lons spent Friday In Lorain aiid 
Amherat with Mrv. Dosaie Kilmer who 
Is lU. Mrs. Look remaUied there to 

for her aunt.

Mr. and Mn. H. F. Dickinson of 
Lorain spent Sunday afternoon cell- 
ins on frieada here.

Bclcnrlsia, iDdulseat of man*e likes 
and dtatikes. announce that ham and 

are a good comblnaUon for vita- 
i^^ahosr "Rookiee'* at the Templejmlna. What the bam Ltcka the <ss 

{aappllea. and vico versa.

WHAT ARE WE 
HUMANI 

Matt. 2S:8 Continued 
Referring to our Illustrations 

last week, let ue in the true spirit of 
^ayer uke up (he same lesL Tou all 
wUl asree with me that the eaaleai 
thing in the world to put 
fusion is darkness, et » time when not 
expected. In other words a knowicdie 
that the supply of oil ut our tamps 
waning and toon we will ftnd oi 
selves in want. The soul needs Us 
bread-every hour, day and night, 
help the tired body carry the burdens 
thrust upon it. and encourage the 
tired oervee. The' fast running (rein 
could not possibly accomplish its 
work. If (he man In charge would not 
■wlaely see to It-ibsi the fuel and wat
er suppiy Is not eihautted. The phy
sical life Is the frame work of the 
moral aad spiritual life, hence should 
the frame be broken, the picture for 
(he time being will lose ila intrinsic 
value. Therefore It is of (he most 
vital importance that. In order to help 
humanity to (he highest level of mor
al living, we keep our own life aad 
:bBracter unsoiled, for 'the Uttle 
ihinga that the 
things we do are tne thlaga the world 
judges ua by. It has been often nuot- 
ed by pbllosopbers of the present and 
ibe past: That while mere is life, 
there Is hope. This liule simple 

Is of far greater im
portance then we commonly think, for 

work for humanity depends solely 
upon our fel.owship with Goi' Should 
the latter be broken, all our boasu-d 
humanitarian work will avail 
naught. May I not plead that we opin 
wide tbo doors of our bean and ict 
the breath of God fill us to the o 
flowing? For no matter how far 
have wandered If the breath of the 
ioBntte loving father Is still besring 
wiuess with our apirlis that we 
the children of God. there is Inflniie 
possibility of renewal. Some.lime ago 

Blood beside an old fashioned well, 
the pump refused to lift the water. 
Many unHucccsnriil aitempls to have 
the old worn out pump give f rtli wat- 

In vain. The well 
of water. The law of oxhaustIoi||^tol 
laid hold upon the old pump. Should 
this happen lo any of us. would 
condemn the well .-(nd Ktarl the dig
ging of a new well? 'Oh. no, the well 
is all right. It has supplied the needs 
of many generations. The (rouble is 
with the pump. 'The old valves 

Priming It wUl aometl 
start it going, but Ibe best thing 
would be lo renew (be valve system

. OBITUARY
WILLIAM A. MOORE 

kVHUam A. Moore, son of Janes C. 
and Nancy iLowdue) Moore, was bom 
la Crawford county. Ohio, oa May 3i 
1881. and departed tbU Ufe on June 
21. 1^27. aged 68 yean and 21 days. 
He was nmrried lo laabell Irvin Nov 
16, 1888, and (o this union were bom 
four children. Chartes, whereabouts 
unknown. Mrs. Eunice Lloyd of Sara
nac. Micb.. RusseU. of Muskegon. 
Mich., and OGs of Plymouifa, Ohio.

Mr. Moore lived near Plymouth al
most all of hla life until twenty years 

Michigan where he re
mained until hia death.

The last year he was in poor h^lih 
and for the past nine mpnihs was ten
derly cared for by hla daughter and 
sou-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Lloyd 

Hls wife passed away in 1904 and 
who can tell the hours of loneliuesii 
spent in the days of his wl

Fence 

Fertilizer 

Feeds
CUSTOM GRINDING 

Buy Your Coal Now 

Service You Like

PHONES

e Plymou^ l^yator

and copious wilt be the supply of wal- 
Some 0110 said a few weeks 
ne of our groat dailies (hat the 

world wax drifting back into (he prim
itive age. thnn man is more criminally 
Inclined In this age than ever before. 
I do not agree with the critic, for I 
think the world has been In the last 
SO years making strides to perfection 
far more Important 
salvation of the world, than (be critic 
will admit. Rememebr GodTs supply 
of living water is as abundant as ever. 
It Is only our connection with the nev- 

‘ faillDK supply that has failed.
Don't 1st the pump valvoa get dry. 

Don't neglect ihe means of keeping 
your soul life In constant touch with 
water of lllb. for you and 1 have 
great work before us. into our bands 
has been committed the bringing of 
the world to Calvary. Are we busy 
about Father’s busInesK. 
poet saya; Can (be world see Jesus 
in me. can the world see Jesus in 
you? If not why not? Keep your 
lamps Ailed and banting, have 
abundant supply of oil on hand, for 
the bridegroom may come at the mid
night hour. Shall he And ua with our 
lamps going out? God forbid.

Plan Tourist Camp For 
Michigan Farm \Tsitors

EAST LANSING—Special tourist 
camps, with all Michigan camp facll- 
I’Jet available, will be opened for 
farmers and othera who tour from 
the middle west for the Michigan 
Bute College Country Ufe Week. 
Jnly 31 to August 8.

The college campus Is a ifataral 
park, aald to be one of the most 
beautiful In the United States. In 
(he expectation that many gueeu will 
drive to Michigan by aulomol

by tlioee who have passed ibrough' 
similar experience. He was a good 
citixen, kind neighbor and father, and 
faithful to (he iotereets of the borne 
and community where he lived.

He leaves besides (be many friends.
10 brothcni and two sisters, T. J 

Moore of Lima. O., Mrs. D. C. Morrow, 
of Shelby. O.. Mrs. Hayes Mellick Hnd 
Frank Morrow of Tiro, 0„ and aeven 
grandcblldrco.

The body woe Drought to Flymoutli 
on Tbunday evening and carried to 
the home of Oils Moore, where brief

then taken to the Methodist church, 
wbero the services were conducted by 
(he pastor. W. H. Gibson, and Inter- 
raeni made in Greenlawn cemetery 
nearby. Sermon was based on I'saJni 
39-4.

Jardine Will Speak
At Farm Life Meet

EAST I.A.NSING—Hon. William Jar 
illne. L'nit«-d SUIvk' Secretary of Ac- 
rlrulturi-. will speak at the Micliicun 
State College. August I, as one of th- 
heailllnerH fur Hie national Cnuiiir.v 
Life Week program booketl for th* 
first week of August.

Eighteen (llffcrenl groups ami 
ganixalion.s tnterosted In agrlcultur- 
and rural life will hold ronferenecH at 
East LanMing during this period 
whal Is expected to be the largest 
gathering of its kind ever held. .A 
ioini meeting of the American Cimn 
try Life AsBuciatlon aad the Amcri 
can Farm Economics Association will 
be the losdirfg special meeting of the 
week.

Manual Training Course 
Initiated at N. Fairfield

Manual training will be osfabilshed 
the North Fairfield tVnirnllxed 

.-t* liooi during the coming school year.
The cinsses will be conducted l^a 

small building which is being rejhi 
el>sl for use In ibe fail. The building 

nn of several Individual school 
houses that stand at (he rear of the 
school grounds.

This is the flrat year (hat the school 
is had (h« manual training In the 

curriculum. A teacher will be appoint
ed at a later date.

MQdsimimer Sale
-------- OF---------

Furniture—-Draperi^ 
Floor Coverings 

Thursday-Friday- Saturday
June 30—July 1—2

Determined to make this the Greatest Sale in 
our entire history, in both volume and value giv
ing, we have gone through our stocks and have 
cut prices right and left. It’s the opportunity of a 
life time to furnish your home in modern style at 
the greatest savings.
K-pie^ Genuine Walnut Veneer Din 07A AA ing Suite......................$/9.U0
3- picce Jacquard Overstuffed AAA AASo9.00

RUGS
From Famous Makers, Mohawk Mills. Columbia 
Mills, Alexander Smith and Art Loom, all sizes

20 Per Cent OFF!
O.NE t.OT ODD ROCKERS V; PRICE

4- ft. Wood Porch Swings with Chain AA £A
’ and Hooks.................................... $U.99
ONE LOT CONTJOLHUM RUGS H PRICE 
Rough Iron Bridge Lamp Complete ^2 ^0

Fancy Color Willow Fern Baskets . 0^ ^0

SL75 Rough Iron Magazine Racks,

All Couch Hammocks 
25 Gas Ranges^ each

98c
25»^<

$5.00
20- OFF ON ALL MERCHANDISE .NOT 

ADVERTISED

Blinzley & Jackson
GLASS BLOCK

3rd.. 4lh.. ,Sth. Floors .NORW.\LK, O.

Fussed Jum. 21. 1927.
J. B. DERR, Mayor.
K K- TRArcKR, Tlcrk 

June 20-Ju.

ORDINANCE No. —
!) ESTABLISH STRKt.T GRADE 
FOR PORTNKR STREET 
Re It Ordained by the Council <ff 

the Village of Flymoulh, State 
Ohio, that the following be and (he 
<arae la hereby esiabRatied as the pro- 
P-.-r grade Tor Fortner Street from the 
Public SQuare to Noitta Street

Beginning at Station O. at the NortJi 
i-ine of the Public Square at an eleva
tion of 47 feet, the elevation of the 
present Interaectlon. thence northward 

true grade line to Station 1. a 
distance of 100 feel to an elevation of 
44.(8 feet, thence northward by a true 
grade line to Station 1 plua 76. a dis
tance of 76 feet to an elevation of 43.-
76 feel, thence northward by a injojfront upon the following descrlbeil Iota 
grade line to Sintlon 2. a disunce of'and landa, towit;

RESOLUTION No. —
DECLARING IT NKCKSSAKY TO 

I.MPROVK FORTNER STREET 
from THE I>fBI.IC SQUARE TO 
.VqRTH STREET BY GRADING, 
DRAINING AND CONSTRUCTING 
A REINFORCED C O N C R E T E
fAvement with curb and
GUTTER- 
Ite It Re.iolvwl by the Council of the 

village af Pivmoutli. Slate of Ohio. 
Ibree-fourtha of all members elected 
thereto ronrurrlng- 
SECTION 1 

That It Is ndeessaO' to Improve 
Fortner Street from the Public Square 

North Strei't by grading, draining, 
and cnnstrucilng thereon u reinforced 
concrete pavement with curb ami gtii 
ter.
SECTION 2.

That the whole cost of said Improve 
,em les> 2 per cent and Ihe coat d 

intersections, and the coat of street 
drainage eball be assessed by the foot

loblle. 
y Ufathose la charge of- the country 

conferences sre completing plans to 
care tor bnuUeds of toorists. Many 
will go on into aoithem MIehlgaa tor 
extended Tacmlton' trips ifter the 
specltl coafereeces ere over, It Is he- 
Mered.'

Saya Semi When wheat toms from 
green to sonbarnt gold, and eats put 

their sflvery ebeen, Man can do no 
JCM: thw Dqv httwa

34 feet, to an elevation of 43.98 feet, 
thence northward by a true grade line 

SutloB 4. a distance of 200 feet, 
an eievoxlon of 49.68 feet, thence 

northward, by a true grade line 
Slatlon 6, a distance of i0(i feet to 
elevation of (>1.&8 feet, thence north
ward. by a true grade line to Station 
6. a dlatance of'iOO feet, to an eleva
tion of 52.68 feeL thence northward by 

grade line to Station 7. a dis
tance of 100 feet, to an elevation of 
S1.18 feet, thence northward by a true 
grade line lo Station 9. a distance of 
200 feet, to an elevation of 48.68 feet, 
thence northward by a (rue grade line 
to SUUon 10 pins 80, a dlatance of 180 
feet to an elevation of 44.44 feet, the 
elentUon of (he preafnt fnterseetloc 

t North Street
The above is (be grades for the cen

ter tins of the flnlshed pavenenL The, 
top of (he curb will be .85 foot hlgber 

This Ordinance wUt lake effect and 
he. in force from and after the earliest 
period allowed by hn. ^

All the lots and lands abouiidini: and 
abutting upon the proposed improw- 
mont which said lota and lamia arc 
hereby determined lo be specialty bon- 
eflied by said improvement: and the 
coal of said improvement ahall inrtude 
the expense of the ifrellmloary 
other Burveys, and of printing and puhi 
llshlng the notices, resolutions, and 
ordinances required, and (he serving 
of said notices, (he cost of constnic- 
llon. together with Interest on certi
ficates of indebiedneu Issued In an
ticipation of the collection et deferred 
asheasmeiits aad all other necessary

ORDINANCE No.— 
CONSENTING TO THE IMPROVE

MENT OF NORTH STREET BY THE 
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OP THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. Huron and Richland Conn- 
ties, Ohio, ibai the plana, apeciflea- 
Hon and estimates of the proposed 
Improvement of North StreeL by the 
■aid township (rusteea have been suS- 
miUed to this council be and the —' 

hereby approved aad (he eoaaen( 
and autriority of this council is her*- 
by granted to the trustee .of New 
Haven Township, Horra Coontp, Ohio, 
to Improve said North Street from 
the end ofnhe present pavement to 
the corporaUoa line in aoeordance 
with said plans, spectflcatlens and es
timates and in acctwdaaee with the 
agreement entered Into between (he 

I to be levied eald Township Trustees aad this

SECTION 4,
That bonds of the Village of Ply

mouth. shall be Issued In anitcipaUnir 
of Ihe coMection of asseaamenu by in- 
slallmcDts and in an amount equal 
thereto.
SECTION 5.

That the remainder of the entire 
cost of said Improvement, not speclaitr 
usessed. including tho damagen 
awarded any owner of adjoining lahde 
aiidginierest thereon, and the eoetqand^ 
cxpenBc of any such award shall be 
paid out of the service fund or by (be 
Issuance of bonds In the manner pro
vided by law.
SECTION 6.

This Resolution ahall take effect 
and be In force from and after the 
cwllest period altowed by law, 
'PMsed June 21. 1927.

J. B. DERR. Mayor.
E. K. TKAUOER.Vlerk.

ahall be paid in ten ananal Install- council
Its. with Interest on deferred pay-1 This ordinance shaO take affect aad 

menta at the aame rata as shall bo be tn force-from and otter the eartiast. 
borne by the bonds to be Uned In an- period allowed by Uw.
Ucipatlon of the colleetlon thereof:, Passed inae 21. 1927. . ,
provided that the owner et say prop-) 3. & DBRH. Haywr.
erty asseased may. at his o^lea par! B. K. TRAUGSR. Gleet.

taOMhwMhtalWny! Jime W-Ju,
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«.VUOUTH. OMMi " 
^Imkm «Mri FAwt*!-, Pub{l*h*r*

-«M«<k) k( Bm l><MteAk« •( PirtnouUi 
OMe. M mood cl«M Ruai iBktter. 

te)Wcri»U(« RkUk, 1 rr. tS.M
AOVenTI«INO RATES

Okliuari«a ll «; CUnJt of Tliaak* 
SSe. payable la odvaace. Wont Ada 
ar* charsed (or at Ic per word, ntas 
tott 2&C. NoUcea oad reader# lOo a 
iM. caab w»& copy. DIaptar ratae 

«#a4e kaowa apem i^pUcaUaa.

the
OFFICE

CAT

^ and tn Aneriea from 1J 
oooUneBt wa# •efUed: 
dtepBtea aay part of i 
wHb me will go right up ^
BOOM World-Wide aalhority 1 
tew languacea. '

The OeBM DUtraaa aaecb.
OolWlng. thr true or large com borer 
(and of which I have aa gel teen ao 
maitott' Id anr other publication than 
The Nevaila Newal la the only ineeet 
named or menttoned aa a eon borer 
la the moat unireraally accepted au
thority extant in fire Unguagea. It 
orbclnaily made iu «,raaa&ce in the 
world known by damage to sugar cane 
la the West Indies in >8».' It made’ 
Ea way to Loulslasa la ISU. By 1881 
It had spread northward to Maryland 
aad Vimlnla: and from 1881 to l»r; 
It has not crotsef ths Ohio river In 
any manner or number to cause s 
Hpple of excitement—a perlot] of 16 
rears. It was folly treated by the sci- 
antlst. Rev. Laosdown GuUdlng. who 
was awarded a gold m^al by the So
ciety of Arts for hJs careful, accurate 
aad complete treatlae on the subject; 
aad from bis treatise Dr. L. O How- 
ant made a full and complete record 
trtiich he has reported to the United 
States Department of Agricullure at 
WaahlogtoD, D. C.. In the year 1881. 
where the United States Pedeml Bn- 
rean of Entomolocr, or anybody else. 
wlU And It fully reported. U see ms 

^Ineredlble that of all who haro been 
vriUng. talking and JsgtsUtIng about 
the corn borer daring the past year, 
BO one else seems to be acqusinted 
nrlUi this simple truth. But 1 have 
asserted and repeat that the only com 
borer under scleBtlflc treatment In 
Eea Unguagea U fully reported from 
the treaUse of Rev. Laasdora OnUd- 
lag. by Dr. L. O. Howard, and record, 
ed la the United Sums Department 
of Agriculture, at Washington. D. C.. 
for the year 1881—and any one can 
Sad ft there who will take the trouble 

'•to took.

Thv cat! it auction bridge, but why 
I'm. Bomewhal at a loaa,

Unleas by reason of,Its sly 
Intent to make men cross.

Probibitlon has bronght disappt 
ment to a number «v wives, who 
nursed the Idea that tbslr husba 
unreasonablaneas was eatiroly due to 
ticker. ....

Moae says tha velhdresaod woman la 
sow a thing of the past.

Ths suUstlca show that aiarried 
en do really Uve coasideratbly long

ed than Slagle ones, which seems to 
pBiabllsb Um fact that the back saat 

nearly so fatal aa It often 
aa If It would be.

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR FAYINO 
JUNE TAXES

The Commlaalonem of Huron Coun 
. tr have granted an extension of lime 
for paying Juao taxes to July 20th.

O. A. STOUTBNBERO. Trosa. 
Huron County. Ohio.

FAEWE-A-WAY 
CAN NOW BE 

PURCHASED AT THIS 
OFFICE.

Acclaimed by thousands as 
the jireaCest cleaner on the 
market. A large can $1.00.

WELDNS
Radlatersrepsirsd. New Ratfistom. All 
inafcea of corea inatallad.. Wald any 
ttilfig but a brbkan heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Bam

SPECIAL!
Sis Savings On 
FALSE TEETH 
Regular ;20h0 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Bbld Crown 22-K
as low aa V

Bridge Wertc XX, J

FILLINGS .... tIM UP 
Painless Extracting Qas or Har

lan Method 
Written Cuarantss Olvan. Cam* 

plats X-Rsy Service 
LADY ATTENOXNT

DR ROBY’S
MODERM PAINLESS DENTISTS 

ei</, N. Main . Canal 1S7E
Hours 8 te S Swndsys 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD, O. '
Work completsd asms day for oM 
of town pstianta. Phone *r wrKe

Recent biographies of George Wash
ington show that he waa so much like 
the rest of us that we begin to feel 
sorry for him.

She was only a plumber'a daugh
ter but OH BOY those flxtnrea.

-What did yon put la thU preacrlp- 
tloa?"

"That i can tell only to the doctor.’ 
said tha drugglaL

"The doctor wisu to ktww. Seems 
I gave yon a Chinese laundry ticket 
and you ftUed ihaL"

Kail robbers who want what's com
ing to us sometimes get what's oom- 
tng to them.

A fellow crossed his carHi;r pigeons 
with parrots to that when they got 
loaL they could aak their way home.

ife la takmi so easy nowhere else

He proSU most whose every sale 
Creates a friend, whose kindly thot 

Servee to perpMuale the tale 
Of what and where and why be hot.

Ignorance of the law excueea tho 
lawyer but not the layman.

-And whe^" asked the passenger, 
-shall I put thU bagr 

-Up on the nek." saM the porter. 
-But It Is a black bag.”
-What of thair
"WsU. yon see. that noOce says. 

Tor light articles only.’ ”

HiGOINS-LSNHART 
The marriage of Miss Bather Hlg- 

gine sad Ralph WlilUm Leuhan, both 
of Plymouth lownahip occurred Sun
day. June 16. at 8 o’clock. Kev. P. 
A. Gilmore, pastor of the Methodist 
church of Shelby perCwmed the cers- 
mosy which united the lives of these 
(wo )-Dung people. The bride has been 
emptoyad for a number of tenna as a 
teacher In Plymouth townehip and the 
groom Is smploysd In Plymouth town
ship. They Mt for a trip to Niagara 
Palls ahd other eastern p^nU and up
on thair mam will make their home 
in this vletnlty.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Honoring her huebsnd's birihdsy 

'anniversary. Mrs. Beryl Miller enter
tained at dinner Sunday the follow
ing guests:, Mr. W. C- Miller and fam
ily. Mr. Harv^ Miller end family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Karr of Willard.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Mrs. Helen Donnenwtrth Ganizhorn 

a recent bride, waa the recipient of 
many lovely and useful gtfta when a 
mtscellaneoua shower waa planned In 
her honor by her friend. Miaa Normi

The aSair was held last Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. Dick 
PhUllpa on West Broadway. During 
the evehlngr music and cards enter
tained the guesu aad at a late hour 
a dainty lunch served by the hostese. j 
.Twenty-Ove guests were present at 
thle aS^r.

Wesletn Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Drew aad 

daughters Mary Jauis and Varguertie 
•of Loa Animlev. Calif., motored ihra 
to Plyipoutb arriving Friday. They 
made Ibc trip in twelve days which is 
consldend evcellent iime. Thry

Farewell Party
honored gueat at a farewell party, 
when she and a few girt trienda hiked 
to Bacbrach paature* ror a weiner 
roast last Friday evening. The mem- 
bera of the party were: Misses Msr- 
guerite Bosrdms^ Mildred Shcely. 
Helen Becker. Brity Bacbrach. Mary 
E. Himes. Cortnne Scott 

The evening was *peni tn rossiiog 
Bd bidding farewell* 
, who left on a Tour 

of the statee and who wUi i># gone ■ 
IndeOnlie length of lime.

PICNIC SUPPER 
Mr. nad Hre. Bert Awtereon and 

children and Mr. and Mra. O. C. Wil
liamson and e^illdren. motored ov< 
Banker Hill Tueadsy sftenioon where 
they enjoyed a twilight supper In (be 
ipadoua grave. A very enjoyable 
Ume was had by the party.

VISITORS AT THE CAPITAL • 
Miss Jenule Bscbrscb. Mrs. Mau

rice Bacbrach. Mrs. Charles Barr nnd 
Misa Helen Poisel spent last week In 
Washington. D. C„ vlaitlng all places 
of Interest In end about the city, in
cluding the naval school at Annc' 
polls.' ML Vernon, Washington's old 
home on the Potomac and Arlington.

Customer tn mail-order: “I have a 
thick neck, prominent eyebrows and 
a png nose. Wbaf collar should 
wear?"
Reply: -We recommend a leather 

one with braas studs snd a buckle.'

A bargain Is not a bargain it you 
ilont need it.

Dad says he bae to work like a dog, 
but we’ve never seen a dog digging 
energetically-as Dad does. i

Kvery morning when she wakes np. 
^ly is all tired out from hsv^g 
a-alkcNl so far in her dreams.

Foreign relattoDA are latiafaciory to 
most people: poor relations arc 
real national proMem.

Mo..t of the torkt in the road of 
life have no sign posts.

The Judge; "The Jury haring so- 
nuitled ycu of the charge of bigamy, 
yon are discharged. That mesas' you 
are quite free to leaVa the court and 
go home.

The prieoner: Thank you, my lord, 
but 1 want to be on the aafe side, 
which homer

MITCHELL-AREHART 
MUs Mildred Mitchell, of Lucas, 

daughter of Laverne Mitchell, of Lu
cas. and Norman Arehart. ton 
Uivd Arnhart, of MIElln. won. unltod 
In marriage Thursday at the parson
age of ths Pint Luthma church R«v. 
A. y. Himes, pasior yr the church. 
oTIclaUng. Mr. Arehart has been em- 
p'oyed by the American Telephone 
.'u-d Telegraph C>m;rtny and Mrs. 
'*-9 Arehart hsv been In ibe post- 
oElce at Lucas.' They‘are motoring 
through Ohio vtaltlag potnU In the 
central part of the sUts and will make 
(heir home In DetrolL

ATTEND CHICAOO SHOOT 
Charles Fike and W. Q. Bgner. nf 

Plymouth both members of the Mans- 
Held Guo club, attended the Great 
Western Handicap shoot at Chicago 
last week. This sheet is one of the 
cMsilea of trepMiaoHBk In the Unite,! 
SUlea.-

Mrs. Anna Fate Hostess 
to Group of Friends

Mrs. Anns Fate was a gracious hos
tess to a group of her friends last 
Wednesday. A deIlcio«(i|mir course 
luncheon was served at the "Palace" 
at on# o’clock, where covere fop nine
teen were laid at one long Isblc ef
fectively decorated In pink and groen 
■8 the color scheme. A huge mould 
of pink roses Intermingled with del
phiniums formed the • center pises 
while smaU pink and ^een not has- 
kets were ths favors.

Following the Innch the guests ad- 
Joarnsd to Mrs. Fats's home where 
four tables of bridge was enjoyed. The 
prise for bigh score was awarded to 
Miss Ruby Nelson while Mrs. Alex 
Kapponberg was given the consolation 
Mrs. Albert Ainley received the gueec 
prise.

Those who enjoyed this dcliRbIful 
sEsir Included Mesdunes R. K. Cror- 
ien. Cbas. 0. MUIer, J. Howard Smith 
John Root. Kenneth Watson, &tn 
Bschrach. C. 8. Walker, Karl Webber. 
P. H. Root. Albert Ainley. Oorden 
Comer of Denver. Colo.. Frank Cris- 
weU. Alex Bacbrach. Mn. Mary Fate. 
Mrs. Edith Kappenberg, Mrs. Anna 
Pate, snd Misses Katherine and Eliza
beth Weber and Ruby Nelson.

Surprise Shower
Members of the Home Economics 

Class of the high school and thelf 
twenty-ave enjoy

ed a picnic last Friday afternoon at 
the school honse.

A small idayiette by members of 
the close was given which entertained 
the crowd and other games and 
tssu followed. Mra. Andrew Har- 
rsema. nee Mias Wsttera, teacher for 
the past year, was honored .with 
mlscellsneous shower, reoelring nu 
lovely gifts. 'The sSaIr had been pre
viously arrutgsd and cams as a our- 
prise to Mra. Harraei 

A picnic dlnoM- snd a social hour 
impletsd the afternoon’s eoJoymchL

Husbands Entertain 
Their Wives

‘The husbands of the Aflee WllleU 
Class sBlerUlbsd their wires and kld- 
dJos with a plalc supper In Reed’s 
Grove last Thuraday.

Tte ehltdreu enjoyed the wster and 
le grownups distinguished them- 

S|rives ns bsll-pUyera. Forty-three 
hungry people gathered aronnd'the 
cam>flre to toast weloers cod 
Tho Ice cream and other fori sesmad 
Just as popular In spite of a alight 
drizzle wbIcA bed kept a few faulliaa 
at home. *

Mra. a
for the meetInBL The plcltc wad

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore 
Are Entertained

Mr. and Mra. Jemes Moore, west ol 
Plymonth. honored Mr. and Mr* 
ayde Moore with a dhiner party. 
Sunday. After partaatng of the boun
teous dinner the afternoon was apem 
in varioof amusemonu and later In 
the day. Ice cream aad coke were 
served.

Those present ^weraf Mr. and Mra. 
James Moore, Hr. and Mra. Clyde 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore and 
tamllr, Mr. Glenn Moore. Hr. and Mrs 
William Moore and dsnghcera,.Verna 
had Irwe. Mr. Joe Wray, Mr. and Mr* 
CUnton Moore and family.

Motor Through West
Thuraday morning a party compoe- 

ed of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lemley and 
dangbtAf. tsls and Charlotte, and 
Mrs. R^cl Msitbows. mother of-Hr.

leF; started on a Jonniey to oth
er weetern points. Part of ths tlm« 
they will vtalt raUtivea In Fhyeitc. 
Idaho, and they expect to be gone two 
months.

Mr. and Mra. Lemley were former 
reeldenu of Ptymoutb, Hr. Lemley 
haring ctanne of the kroger Store 
last year.

Buns-Rblls 

Sandwich Bread
We will have a fresh and complete line of Baked 
Goods for the week-end and the Holiday. Stop 
in and see them.

Little Individual Caftes in White, Spice. 
Chocolate, Neopolitan

Parker House Rolls 

MARSHMALLOWS
GUARANTEED FRESH 
PER POUND . . . . . 39c

Special Price in 5-lb. Tins
UPtrirlO bread wrappers and 49c r lie,!:!, AUTO FLAG SET
10 BREAD WRAPPERS AND 69cC'UirC' 

I.ARGE 3x5 FLAG T

Plymouth Bakery and 

Confectionery

Instai Gas Station
NORTH FAIRFIELD, O.—Howard 

Suively, reetaurant dealer. Is break
ing ground for n ga-, elation In fron: 
of bit pool room. xjr. Snlvely’s sta
tion makes the eighth one Instatjed In 
this rilUge.

Attend Lodge Meet
Mrs. W. C. MePndden. Mrs. Ed Phil- 

lliw. Mrs. Louie Derringer and Mlssee 
Hay Lercb and Harriett Rogers at
tended the Daughters of Veteran* 
Lodge in ^elby Inst Friday evening

SHELBY OPERA HOOSE-ORE HITE 
TRIRSDAY, JRLY 7, 7:00 and 8:30

THE FAMOUS

RED A^PEL CLUB
From WeX, Cadillac Hotel, Detroit.

Al. Cameron, Thelma Bovviey, Vic Kephart,'

Lvtheren Seolety to Meet 
Tbe Womens Missionary ' Society 

and the Unity aaaa of the Lutheran 
church will meet with Mnc Flora 
NlmmonA,JiJ(ahy afternoon. July IsL 
Those not havltig a way to go. meet

al^ charch«l:W o’clock. 
luck supper. Bring obs arftclo. ai^ 
sandwiches, also pUte. sauce dUk^ 
cup and forte Kid spoon. -

World’s most popyj 
low-priced quality six

te" -
#775
DriiwPMMMf«v770

Pontiac Six sales are now 
at record-breaking heights. 
No other low-priced quality 
six ever eirioyed such popo* 
larity—and no other car ever 
deserved its popularity more! 
For Ae New and Finer Pon
tiac^ Six is exaedy the car
thkt hundreds of xhftivaanrta
hM hoped some day would 
beWUbiel .
' Ih^-faigh^ type of six- 
cylinder. pcghnoaDce—the 

of bodUs known

Small wonder that POn- ; ‘ 
^^popnlaritrUaw^ 
ing die nadon with wildfire 
qmedl Small wonder dntt ^ -I' 
dwommUofpeopIearelmy- # 
ing new Pmkdae Sixes everr.r

i..

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

jromSAc's
■ m
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Oft lira, rtank Straftiy i*M Fri4fti'.

Comer ftw) !• vUtUiK with hU tnutdraoUter. Mfm. 
lUktitM

Mr .nd lln. A, B, (.ror Ml«| 
[M^rieu Ro««ra weri Ncmik 

I Uei WftdDwday.

Mr. Albert I»rliu^ *A famllr U-' 
■detf (he Dodlcettoa ®* 8^-1
BOi'a Luiberu chov^
Mduekr

Ira. H. H. Cb«|»*U U)4 eoft Pretf- 
were Maaefl^ rliUon Monday.

Bo. 
Ad het or Mr. -ad Mra. 8. L. Hodtee 

Jhelhy. TN»day.

r. and Mra. Wm. Mattheva and 
Berytiir. and Mra. Marl Dbiagar 
Mley'Sophfa Hnicaini of Moand- 

h W. Va., motored to the lakea!

I John Beehnan waa a bualcera |lsi- 
r In Sbelhy. Thuraday.

w Shapberd of ManaS'eld

r and Mra. MaraM Brown of Ban- 
duefc.v weM week-end rlaitora of Mra. 
Bdsar Barber.

Mr. and Mra R. D. Rehm and fanv 
U) and Mr. auo Mra. O. J. Barnhart, 
were Fanday gnrc'a of Karl BUtikofer 
and (anUiy of n«a< Bacyrua.

Dr. and Mra. WeMmaa of WeUtDS- 
iton motored to PlymooUi Wedoeaday 

1U> ud M.rl OtelDCr w.r. Pu«r«..
Ineas vlaltora In New Waablagton,
Friday. I

. . I Mias Wynona Kline of Bellevue 
Mr. and Mra. CUariaa 8eU«->ere ,«veral daye with Mary Uulae

bnaln< H rtaltora in ManafteW, Mon- - 
day. . i • ■

Mr. and Mra. Joe' Meyer of Cleve- 
Mr. and Mn. Kred BaMuf. Mr. and tud were Batardayand Snnday suestn 

Mra. tM»ld Mararof and eon Burton of Mr. and Mrs. Prank CHewell. Mr. 
of Tinta. Mr. and Mra. J. Bnldnf nnd .ud Mra. Crlaweli retnraed borne with 
crand.-<oe of Port CHnton spent Bon- them for a abort rlalt. 
day With Mr. and Mra. B. BaMuf and • 
dasabier.

Mr. and Mra. James Thomas and 
aoitt Jamee and John of CoU Water. 
Mi^. arrived in Plymouth lent Wed- 
needay to vielt Mra. ZelU Southard 
and o'har friends. Ur. Thomas re- 
tiiraod Immediately but Mra. Thomas 
and tone remained for a few daya

Mr. lAd Mra. 8. B. Perry of North 
Falrflell were vlaltora la Plymouth. 
Tburadoy.

I Let Your 

Motor Show 

Its Freedom
BY USING

SHELL CAS
FALL IN LINE TODAY WITH 
HUNDREDS OF MOTORISTS 
WHO STICK TO SHELL EXCLU- 
SIVELY.

Dininger’s Garage
Free Crank Case Service 

FREE AIR-WATER

FREE TOURISTS' CAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
BETWEEN MANSFIELD AND CRESTLINE

Just oR the Lincoln Highway—Fellow the Signs 
Iteufld and Square Dancing Even’ Tuesday and Saturday I 

;L1M WftICHTSMAN STRINGED ORCHESTRA
Evenings

RIVATE CLUB DANCE SUNDAY EVENINGS 
^ FINE BATHING DAY AND NIGHT '

Grounde Free—^Vour Picnic Solicited. Beatthg, Bathing. Dancing and 
Fishing. Refroahmanta Mcala Served If Desired. 

MANSFIELD PHONE DOVER 4S97

Owen Clark of Delpboa is vialUny 
Mr. and Mra. Will Clark this week.

Charles WbtiUer of Warren spent 
the week-end with hla (randparenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whittier.

The Misses MaUlln Haul. Rozella 
Moor, Pauline Miller and Claretta

iernoon with Pr^nk Bbcely.and fam-

Roscoe Becker of Warren, Ohio, 
raa home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mre. Keidhart of Manafleld 
were Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Judson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Watson were 
Norwalk vlsltora Sunday.''

Mias Pearl Darlin« of Shilob caBed

Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Melllek of 
Manafleld, Mr, and Mra. Howard 
Bwanger and son Junior, snd Miss 
Alice Melllek of near Plymouth, rut
ted with Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett.

Miss Edna Frome la risitlag ber 
alsier, Mra. Altwrt Jenney of Wood- 
lawn. Lackawanna. New York.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Heleer of lAko- 
wood were Sunday Kuesta of Mias 
Grace Trimmer.

Mlae Mace Kina of Abilene, Kbums. 
visited with ber cousins E.'K. and 
RUIa Trauger on Wednesday. She was
aecompanled by Miss Bertha Leaber. 
also of Abilene. They are on an auto
mobile tour of tbe northern and esat- 
era parts of the United Suiet. Inclu- 
dfng Nlasara PaUa and the New 
England states.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hackman ol 
Creatilne called at the Judson boni« 
Sunday afternoon. «

Mra. C. E. Miller of Plymouth strcci 
retornod home Saturday after an ex
tended visit In Cleveland and Day 
Vlew with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Chas. J. Seaholls and babe ot 
Jacksonville. Fla., were taken home 
the 32nd from St. Luke's Hospital 
Mother and babe doing flne.

Mrs. F.d Fromo Is vUltlng relailvd 
and friends in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dewitt and Mr 
and Mrs. John Jewell were Sunday 
evening callers at the home ot Mr. 
and Mra. O. C. Jewell of Shelby.

Ur. and Mra. Wra. Blttlnger and 
Rome, attended The First Annual Blt- 
linger Reunion held near Ashland 
June 26, 1927. There were one bun 
dred present.

Harold Maurer left Monday for 
trip tliniogh Pennsylvania and th 
East to visit friends.

Mrs. Ed Phillips. Mrs. W. C. Mcl'ad- 
lien and Misses Harriett Rogers and 
May I^erch were in Manafleld Monday 
erenlnR attending the Daagbter.i of 
Vf.'ierans Lodve,

Mm. Charles Itarr. .Mrs. Maurice 
Bacbmeh and Misses Jennie Hacbnicli 
and Helen Polsel returned home Sun
day after a delightful nine, days trip 
to Wanhtngton, D. C.

Miss Florence LaL-bie of !t|pbelb> 
Hpunt Monday erenlng with Mary 
Louise Feichtner.

Miss Harriett Rogers v 
In .Vauslleld Tuesday.

s a visitor

Mr. and Mra. Newton Rule and Mias 
LaVerno Somerlott motored to Col- 
iit.-ibita Sunday and bpent (he day.

Mra. Russell Chappell of Cleveland 
was a week-end guest of friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Decny and three- 
sons of Dayton, on a vac-ailoa trip 
different points of Interest In (he su 
and neighboring states, slopped at Ih- 
Bcnfonl DcVi-ny home and took Sun
day dinner.

•Mr and .Mrs B. T. Dailey of Willanl 
were guests of \V. W. Trimmer and 
famUy Tuesday.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 

Louise Fazenda and Clyde Cook

“Simple Sis”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30

Buck Jones in ‘Good as Gold’
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9

Bebe Daniels in 
“THE TELEPHONE GIRL”

Castamba FOURTH OF JULY 
DoloresCostelloin ‘A Million Bid’

Castamba Tuesday and Wednesday
Richard Dix in

“Knockout Riley”
COMING—Radio Entertainers from the Red Ap
ple Club, of Detroit, Thursday, 1 night only.

Miss MiirKUerlte Drew of Los An 
gelta. Cal., who Is visiting her grand 
mother. Mrs. IKdla !liil-s. Is working at 
ihe Fred riark Restaurant.

Mr. Wult.-r fMniii-nwirib of Central 
V .M. .<•. A. of nnclnnalt i.s speno- 
iiig u we<‘k's vaiailon at Ihe .L. 1' 

pleassm visit with fri- nds I DDtiiiMiwirih homo, 
in Plymouth. Mn. W. S. KlmbuU r<--l 
turned to her home at Delphos. OUlo.:

lihe I’rirr rouiilo;i Iield In Shelby, o!i

After a

Mrs. H, U. Flke and family of Xc«v..
Wnsbiii.’.ton >pont last wenk w<>li Mr.- 
n. D. Rehm and other relatives

' home of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Sophia nuggins of Muundvtilv. 
W. Va.. wa* a guesi r.f Mr. and Mrs 
Ray DIoIngcr the latter part of th.- 
week.

John JoIiiiHion.

. Mrs L. Udell and .Miss Oeraldlii- 
Tracy of Crand Rapids. Mieli.. Missr> 
Floreuco Danner ami 1/Ols Briggs, ,Mi 
Deryl Cramer, and Mr, Vor Udell ..f 
(irniiil Rapids, uiiende<l the show

Miss Mildred Sheety I.s spcndllig ii 
few- days with .Miss Lucille I^^flaiid 
near .Vew Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Criswell are 
spending ten days In Cteveliind guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs J, D. Klrtlaiid of Col
umbus were week-end guesis of .Mrs. 
-.Sarah B. Harding and Mrs. Jean Se- 

Mrs. George Tueker und ehlldren ofivllle of Plymouth street,
.Ashland were vlsltora for a few day.''
I.>t mek .1 U., komo ot Mr. ud Mr. M.o.arld I.
O. r- Jorr.n or SkcHu. 1 ' "

Mry Hot. 
•hyniB of '

^ Mnrding.

daughter Phynia of Wellington 
home over Sunday.

Ml. Earl Heath left Tuesdny night 
for Kansas and .Nubraskit whore ht 
will spend several days in (ho Interest 

Mr. and Mra. Clinton Moore attend- ,,r T.he Plymouth lajeoniotive Works, 
ed thft wedding of Miss Bessie Doug-

Mansfleld last Sunday evening

Miss Ruth Rowalt Bi^comes 
Bride of Mr. Lewis Lenhart

Miss Ruth Atii-e Rowalt, daiighler 
Charles Itowiill, of I’lyniuiilh. ehose 
Thuraday i-venitig at 6 3o o'eloek for 
her marriage to Horry lycnhart. s-t 
of Mr. mill Mrs. ta-wls t,enhon. ot 
Bellville. uiui made the affair one «l 
simple appointments ■>wlus in the n- 

-nl ilenth of her nio--n-r 
The First I’resbytvrlaii ehureh w.v- 
le acfno of the eert-mony and wa? 

simply de.-i>r.necl with t.ill hnshet- ot 
white peonies, palms and lighted Cath 
edral candles. Rev. A. M Hughes, 
pastor of the ehureh wiu« Hie offlriB

las to Francis Plllckebaum 
Monday morning.

l Shelby' Warren MrDotical and | ting clergyman and with the gr.>.>m

Hr. and Mrs. John Jewett. Misses

’picmekers near Monroeville Sunday.

Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables—
will have an dkindonce of good things to cat for the Fourth. 

We are ^tecializing on green produce for the week-end including:

Ngw Cabbage Tomatoes Green Peas
Canteioupe New Potatoes Peaches Cucumbers

String Beans 
Watermelons

SEND US YOUR ORDER

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Woolet’s Grocery
WE DELIVER

Mr and Mrs. I>>rl MeDoiigai of Tiro and his best man. his hrnther Donald
the week-end wtih friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Warren MrDougat. Mr. 
und Mrs. Levi MrDougat of Tiro and 
.Mr snd -Mrs. H. C Smith of Fostoria 
railed on .Mr. and Mrs F. L. Hicks of 
UoMiorla Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs Hleks were former Plymouth 
vi-sl'leols.

Marllynn and Jean Lurch of Canal 
h'uUon are visiting their aunt Mlvs 

;May Lerch for a few days.

Mrs Kllso Sauer and. Mtss May 
I.,er.-h were Shelby visitors Sundii) 
evening.

Fred .Vlmmons spent tbe week- 
!end in Cleveland. Bobby returning
home with him.

Mrs. Wolford of the Mansfleld-Nor- 
walk Road waa the guest of her snn. 

;C. R. Wolford of Sandusky street, the 
first of Ihe week.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Trauger spent Sun- 
.lay with Ur. and Mra. Hillle Melllek 
and family of Tiro.

Mrs. D. W. Danner. Mrs. C. O. 
Crsimef. Miss Florence Ounner end 
Mn. Sarah Lm spent Iasi Thnrsdny 
afteniooa In Mansfield guesU of Mra. 
Dr. J. M. Garber, and attanded tbe 
wedding of Miss Ruth Rowalt at the 
iTm Preebynirelan church In (be eve
ning.

Stove company.
Guests were Mr Rowalt and daugh- 
rs and Mrs. Kate Taylor of Ply

mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Lanebart, Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Jones and son of 
Bellville and Mr. and Mra. Hobart 
Moomav. of Willard unu Donald Lane- 
Imri of Plttsburgh-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.
fn puraiMii. e of an .irder of the Pr«K 

lute Cuiiri of Rl.-hland County. Ohio.
I will offer for sale at public auction 
on the 2nd day of .?uly. 1927 at 2 
tVrIo. k p. m un (he premises, tbe fol- 
liiwing described real estate. Situate 
In Ihe Village of Plymouth, county of 
Richinnd. Slate of Ohio, and known 
as being lots No 2is and 2-I9. located 
on Bell street In the vlllagn of Ply
mouth and appraised at ll.bOO.

Terms of sale- CASH.
This is a double house and lot of 

good routing value.
E K. TRAUGER.

Adm of Kstiiie of Wm Pantel. Deed.

UP-TO-THE! 
MINUTE

To be "UP TO THE MINUTE" ( 
in all your business deallnga you t 

h must potseit a Healthy Bedy.v^ 
y To possess a Healthy Body your 
'f, spine mutt be stralghL

See Your

CHIROPRACTOR

Lanehart took his place fnllnwlng i 
playing of (b» gn>up t.r selections f 
a prelude

Mrs Albert Twiuhell pr.-sldo-l 
(he organ and prior to the ceremony 
the guests were being ushered to their '
w««, ky n.y,r,<. Hnui j«. k iSpinal .-Analvsis and, if I
Jones, of Hellvllle. played effectively;/. ' ' . ,

Lev,. Son.- by No.ib ...I, > nccessar}'. CSiiropractlc 
group orjj^ Vertebral Adjustments.

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL , 
ANALYSIS FREE.

songs delightfully rendered by Miss'< 
Genevs Craig. "O Tender Eyes." by | V 
Carvel: "O Promise Me" by DeKoven ; (? 
and "I I.ove You Truly " by Bond A-“ ■ 
(he bride and bridesmaid came dowii'j^ 
the aisle and took their places beforf 
the clergyman. The Bridal Chorus | 
from Lohengrin was piayeti by Mrs j 
TwHchell, bleudlng into the sweet , 
strains of "O Perfect Ixive" as the sol . 
emn words of the cur^mony were be i 
Ing said. At Its cnnciuslon Mendel
ssohn's recessions! was pliyed as the. 
bridal party proceedetl up the aisle: 
and out of the church

The bride was reiW attractive In 
her gown of white georgette crepe 
with silk lace garniture and long tulle 
veil fastened with a cluster of orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower bou
quet of bride robes.

Miss Helen Rowalt. sister of the 
bride, was chosen as ber brideamahl 
amt wore a gown of georgette crepe, 
of a pale shade of yellow with a large 
hat and carried Ophelia rosea.

Mr. and Mra. Lanehart are spending 
their honeymoon on a Journey to 
Cleveland. Buffalo and Niagara Palls 
and upon their return will be at home 
to their frlpnda at 130 Marlon avenue. 
Mra. Lanehart wore a traveling go-

B. P. LASH
Ckiropractor

Palmer Graduate

Mr. Roy Shortbouwi of Five Points 
visllad hla slater Mn. C. H. McDougal 
Saturday and Snoday.

Mn. Bnuna Rank entertained al
dinner Sunday, Mr. end Mra. Leon ........ .............. .. ..................................
Onvte. Mr. and l^rs. Manrlee Davis, of dark blue georgetra crepe with hat I 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Price, and Mr. Wa. and-acocawrlea In harnecy of color. > 
Johan i Mr. Lanehm l« with Ua* TappatC

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND

repairs • 
KcDdi)! Plumbia)! Co.

W PlymoDtri. OM..
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I Mm fYaok WllllawH au<J rhlWMO .nd 
Mm. J. R HodgM for tb«

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sund«y. July 3. 1927 

E. a. MoBreotn, P>»t«r
P«y« Hammon. S. a. tupL ------ —--------------------- - —.

Soitilar Si'hool ............. 10 -am.io. to tho club of Aasotua cbaptar (a Joio' tail ihom
Sorrfee of Worahl®............. .. 11 aj». ’tham In tl^alr .......................................................

at li

niDR wall npouL . Chariea and Mr. and Mrs. Ci
I Tha hoatces sarrod dallctona rafresb Cleveland motored to Sbllota Sunday 
,menia. Tbe Past Matrons club of forenoon wbera they wan Joined by 
|Vnn*Eaid bava axtandad an inTltatloo;tbelr aon Lloyd Bader, vbu accompan-

Mrs. GriaUb bronsbt bank a vary be bald 
WBtbnalaattc itport of lb« Stale Con- Graanwicb. 
TMtlon bald at Portantoutlw Bvary-'
«M. wbo baard bar at tba Sanday 
SdMol hoar last Sabbalb was greatly

Oroao Bprsnga and then 
ansnai idenie which will I raurned home with them wbera be 

Griffin Grove naari will spend a few di^.

HONORING AOtO UNCLE 
Honoring tbair iincia Jacob MUler of

PUUM .nc o«r duonu l»r «»»>«■ »to '• »“™ <•'
pnt for It was given la a very Ilium- 
inaUng manner.

Tbe drat cbnreh night. baM Thurs
day June 23. was greatly enjoyed by 
all present Tha fttwortb League re
ported an eapaclally intaresUng aas- 
alon. Many more should be availing 
lb«naa1v«s of the opportunlUaa thus 
jMesMted.

Mr.* and Mrs. Cbarlat Pannall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Banjunln Monn. Naomi Ntcb 
•Ison. Irena Bloom and Marlon Baker 
^yed a
Clear Fork, near LMington on Sun
day. June 28. Tbe party was In honor 
of tba birthdays of tha lady partlcl-

BLOOM REUNION 
Tba Bloom Bauoion bald at tba 

>oBia of 8. J. Bloom on Saturday. 
Jnala 25. was wall attended, there be
tas atily-saven mambars and two vls- 
ftors present.

'The following officers were elected 
tor next year:

President-Jobn Hawk.
Vice Pres.—aam Bloom.' 
Secreury—Mies Irena Bloom. 
Treasnrcr^Barl Baaly.

NEIGHBORS PICNIC DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard at

tended a party given by former nelgb- 
bors and friends of Mr. snd Mrs. 
George Watman. at (heir country 
Bone. Snnday. There were thirty 
ptoseaL coming from AUtca. Sandns- 
ky. WilUrd. Bougfaionville. Plymouth 
sad Shiloh. A floe picnic dinner was 
nerved at noon. 1

VISITS NEPHEW HERE 
* Adam Brant aged year, accom- 
panied by hla nepberr from SmUhvilie. 
apeat Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison Dick, and on San
day attended tbe Brant reunion which 
was hew 0t New Haven.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. .S'ewball and 
■ Clifton, and Mr. and Mrs. George

age. the Immediate relsUTes number
ing 39 had a picnic dinner at hla home 
Sunday. '.Music was enjoyed in the 
afternoon. Those present from Shiloh 
were W. J. Miller. C. R Miller and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs! John Ktoseil 
and Oxiaa Culver.

FISHING PARTY
A Ssbin'g party compoaed of C. 0. 

Wolferaberger. W. & Garrett. H. B. 
Miller and George Clark went In Son- 
dusky Bay and spent Thursday aBer- 

i and evetabig.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles WenUel. Dr. 
and Mrs. Benson and son Roy of 
Cleveland were week-end guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamman. Satui 
day Mr and Mra. Hamman. Mrs. Ben
son. Mrs. Wentiel and son wer 
Manefleld.

Mrs. Elmer Oultloa. MUa Maigaret 
Bray and Mrs. Floreoce Scott attend
ed the races at Marlon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra..H. B. MUler and dangh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Gar
rett wets at Savannab Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Snyder has returned 
home from a visit with friends 
Pennsylrania.

Sunday with frlnods at Butler.

Mru. Sarah Kraas, son .PauL and 
father Charles Hasemao. and itr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Murray and children were 
Sanday gneem of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Murray at Adarlo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Freese of 
Shelby were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Page Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Backenslow was 
Clevelsnd on buslncM. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. HoiU sttended 
tbe Rolu reunion which was held at 
Mr. and Mra Cloyd Reynolds. Satur
day. There were over thirty relatives 
present.

Miss Kathryn Close. Eileen Will- 
iarja Krmogene White and Mrs. W. 
C. tVblte were in Msnsfleld shopping. 
Saturday.

Hr. and Mrs. Ed IRck son Leo and 
daughter Venh were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Crevellng at Canges.

Hr. and Mrs. Rufus Stober of In- 
disnspolls are guests of Mra Stober's 
Bister. Mrs. Mamie Cleland.

WiUlsffl Lookabangb spent the week 
Cpd at the home of bis daughter In 
Lexington.

Miss Mary Seaman of Shelby Is 
spending the week w>t& Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Seaman.

Mrs. Charley Guthrie and little 
daughler of Shelby^ars^speoding the 
week with Mra Og||kto’* n«>
tber, Mrs. Jane Fumey.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Chew of 
Cleveland called on Shiloh frtenda 
relatives Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford of Ash
land were guestn of'SupL and Mrs. 
H. L. Ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Brickley and Mr. 
’'asd Mra Bertos Brinkley of Shelby 

Bocle of Akron were guesta of the’;^^ of Mr. a»4 Mrs. Dallas
Misses Annie and Nettie Benton Sun- ‘ pudgy.

Mr. And Mrs. N. J. McBride trans
acted business in Chicago the post 
week.

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Bari Bnshey and Kenneth Nelson 

who are honored by being members of 
tho Manefleld Oroto band are attend
ing the Grotto conveottoo In Cleve- 
land this .week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daa Solinger and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. White spent Sunday 

Sandusky and Bueyura.

Marion Seaman mode a businees 
trip to Cleveland Monday.

AFTERNOON PARTY 
Miss Betty KInsell was tbe gracious 

hostess to several young friends at 
her hpmt Wednesday afternoon. Flab 
iBE and games was tbe diversion and 
m flne picnic dinner was served at 8 
o'clock.

Those preseat were Misses Greta 
Rnasell. Dorothy Houston. Louise 
DIclL Irene Dick. Dorothy Dick. Mar
garet Harnly. Margaret Swaitx, Mil
dred Grifflib. Mary Dovniead. Blanor 
Company. Mary Kirkpatrick,' Miriam 
Haddleston and Leola Hamman.

Supt. L. Roy Black and brother 
Lloyd Black attended the races at La- 
tonia. Ky.. (helast of tho week.

t CLUB ENTERTAINED
fTiday evening, Mrs. C. K. Rose en- 

terUined the Past Matrons club, 
splendid social Ume and vloUn 
piano duets by Hlae Rose and Mr. 
Bader for eotortolnment made an

Mr. and Mra. George Shafer, daugb- 
T Mist June, and Miss Uablo Bareed 
er« guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Swsyne In Columbus. Sunday.

Mrs. Delgard and ton of Ashland 
ere Sunday gueets of Mr. and Mra. 

L. A. Nelklrk.

Supt. and Mra. H. U Ford wore at 
Cedar Point last,week aUendlng tbe 
teachers' convention.

Mrs. Florence Scolt Is in Cleveland 
this week alteBdihg the International 
C. E. convention.

Hr. and Mra. F. H. Bader, son

i: ' ■

Begin That Savings Account

TODAY
It*s M easy to start and as time 

passes you wdU have greater satisfao* 
'0 tion in knowiiiis that you have saved 

a few dollars for that rainy day.

.WB PAY 4 PERCENT

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Mrs. Leroy Dickerson, lltUe aon and 
daughter spent the past week with 
Mrs. Dlckerson'i mother. Mrs. Alice 
White. Mrs, While returned with her 
daughter Sunday to her home In ML 
Victory.

Dr. J. L A. Clowed and danghtera. 
Missel Rose snd Stella Cbwes called 

Mends in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L)oy.« Black and little 
(laughter, and Mlu Elixabeth and 
FnuiUtn Black attended tha Ohio 
leachera’ convention at Cedar Point 
Tueeday and Wedneeday.

SOCIETY MEETING 
Tbe Womeod' Mlaslonary society of 

Ml. Hope will meet Wednemlay sfter- 
noon the July 8, at the home of Mrs. 
Domer.

A NEW BOY
Boro to Mr. sod Mrs. Roscoe 

Swaru Friday, a son.

ON THE EXCURSION 
Elmer IVmel. son Chester and Dale 

Kaylor enjoyed the raU and steam
boat excoralon to Bellaire and on tbe 
Ohio, Sunday via of tbe B. A O.

Mra. Owen Dricker ai^ llUle son of 
Shelby and Mra. L«# Metcalf of 
Hantfleld called on Mfelob friends. 
Friday.

Lieut. John P. Kaylor who te spend
ing the summer with his mother. Mrs. 
Ssda Keylor was tbe guest of Cleve
land friends; the week-end.

Mrs. Claud Hunter and 
daughUr of Hanshetd called oe 
friends Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Holts spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. Bollo Ferrell 
near Mansfleld.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Wood of Cleve
land spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Gloyd, Russell, and iheir son Leo re
turned home with them to spend sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Dewey and 
son of Shelby and Jacob From of 
Plymouth sprat Sunday with W. A. 
From.

Mrs. P. L. Willet snd danghter Hiss 
Gladys and Mrs. F. L. Black 
chlldrra were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Roscoe Willet at Olmstead 
Falla

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Hoffman and 
family spent Snnday with relatives la 
AtUca.

Hr and Mra. Andy Snyder
gneeu of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Kann Snndgy.
Mr. snd Mrs. M. 8. Moser and fam

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Veroos Moser 
and mue daughter were gueeu of 
friends at Lodi. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. HartM Price and fam
ily of Mansfleld spent Thnrodax with 
Mr Priee e yraadmother. Mra. Nancy 
MMk.

Mrs. Barbara McDowell Is at .Gan
ges whsre she will visit two weeks

e Huston and srav 
guests of

Mra. Emma Barnes.
C. C. Swaitx was called to New 

Germantown, Pa. on. aeeoaat the 
serioue iUoesa of hi's mother.

Supt. ud Mrs. F. L. Black knd chll 
dran and Miss Gladys Willet attonded 
the Ohio State teachers' convention 
St Cedar Potot Tnraday and WedncA 
day.

Mra. .8ar^ Darilaf apeat a few 
days the tatter part of the week wi(b :«

day and Mtsa Pearl Darliag Occam 
paolod them to their home where she 
will remain for tra days.

Mr and Mra. 8. B. White and Mra. 
Olra Kaylor of Mansfleld called at 
the home of Mrs. Noes. Sunday.

r. and Mra. Albert Bloom and 
daughter and. Mr. and Mra. Clem 
Bloom and family attended tbe Bloom 
rranlon Sstwdey at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bloom at Bunker HUl-

Elmer Seaman of Shelby spent the 
week-end with relatives

Jack and Virginia Itage of Marion 
and Mary Bllera Doyle of Columhua 

spending the week: with their 
grandparenta. Mr. and Mra. George 
Page.

Angeius Chapter O. B. 8. are. hav
ing their annual vacation which will 
Uat until the last wrak In Augusto

Hsrold Williams spent Sunday m 
the home of bis parenU at Ripley.

VACATIONING 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd aeleend wbo 

have ebarae of one of the cottagee at 
WarrendalA Pa., spent their vacation 
with ralatlves here.

IMPROVING
Mias Christine Banes was operated 
1 tor the removal of a goiter at tbe 

CVnIc hospital In Cleveland, rrtday. 
Her fatbor. T. A. Baraoa, who was 
there retnroed Sunday evening and 
reports Mias Barnes responding rap
idly to treatment.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Thursday, Mrs. J. '8. Foreytho wss

BURIAL VA^Lt

MuiTactiindbr

The Loins O’Cennell Co.
78 Adorns Street Tiffin, Ohio*-

Sold by C3ias. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

hostess to the Needlce Friendn Club slon >>f the mid summer oelebratlod of
of llansfleld to which her daughter- 
in-law. Mra. Ropp, a member, 
table placed on the lawn, cevera laid 
for twenty and a lovely picnic dinner 
served at -the noon sour. Bowls at 

>acs were used for decoration.
The afternoon was spent in games 

and races, and the uplessani outtog 
much enjoyed.

MT. HOPC'LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord, Pastor 

The snnual ChUdran's Day prograro 
of the Sunday school will be present
ed on Snndsy morning begimilng im
mediately after the study of the les
sen for the day. We would urge cv- 

to come tor Sunday school st 
The special offering for the 

service is for the Oeelerien drpbans' 
Home. Springtleld.

Sunder. July 10. will be tbe decs-

at which time a‘4^ 
number of the young people of toe
the Holy Cob

Sunday school wiu he received Into ,.yo 
tbe church by the rite of conOnBe^.-i'i^^ 
lion, A number of adults -will be re- -^-! 
celved by lelter also.

Tbe Sunday school ICttenball team . ' 
hsa better luck last week when they 
took the U. B-'e of Shoby Into camp 
on Thursday and before the rain 8ht- 
urrtsy. they had tho long end of the
score with Hughes-Keenan of Mont- 
Held. Friday evening they pUy the,j^
First Christian Sunday school tram of p
Sbolby at Ferrel Field. Come and 
tbe boy-i play.

FOR RENT—Five room htee in Shi- 
Pearl St.. Marion. O. 18-2340.

One Hundred Sheets 

Fifty Envelopes
Printed

Special $1.50

.,te|

i

L
•?

THIS STATIONERY is an exceptional offer and only 
throu^ our oonnectioo with a large paper house are 
we able to offer such a bargain. The paper itself is white 
crushed bond, size 6 1*2 x U inches, and envelopes to 
match. There is much more paper in this size than the 
»$li)0 Mail Order*’Specials.

And, too, there is individuality in our printing whidi 
adds to the beauty and taste of >our stationery. Jurt 
dif^} in and see our samplep and you will be convinced.
This Special Sale will not last very long, and if you are 
in need of Stationery it will pay you to see what we are 
oering.

The Advertiser
^Your Home Paper _
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TllilllS Till M
To Celebrate the 4th.

These Merchants are in a Position to Supply 

Your Day’s Outing. We urge that 
Your Patronize Them.

GOOD EATS 

For Home and Picnic
li you are having company at home on the Fourth, or if you are go
ing for a picnic, the importance of Good Eats is very essential to a 
perfect day for all. Let us suggest some of the following items:

Battleship and Beechnut Peanut 
Butter.

OLIVES — Stuffed & Plain

Sandwiih Spreads
nnaise Dressina 
I Pork and Beans

CAKES AND COOKIES OF ALL KINDS —Guaranteed Fresh! 
Send Us Your List — We'll Do The Rest!

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, THE 4TH.

PHONE 26
Clark’s Grocery

WE DELIVER

New Dresses
FOR

Ladies and Children
Silk Hose

For Ladies and Children

Silk Underwear
IN ALL WANTED SHADES 

AND QUALITIES.

J. W. Meintire Co.

Picnic Delicacies 
You’ll Enjoy
From the plain lettuce to the red. 
ripe tomato, yon’ll enjoy our good 
things to eat. Come in and see 
what we have that go to make up 
an appetixing lunch.

MayonnaiK Dr»ai«,
Salad DRwiojs

Seodwt^ ^>readt
Olives, Peanut Butter, Jams 

Fr^'Fruits Ayeg^ables
■V

RedFront^rocery

Declare Your 

Independence
By Startiig i Siviiigs 

Aeetiit Today
It will give you a satisfaction of 
knowing that you are on the road 
to independence and freedom.

We pay 4 per cent, on 
time deposits

Peoples 
National Bank

For A Safe and Sane Fourth!!!
Fishing Tackle

Camping Goods Camp Clothing 
Baseball and Tennis Goods 

Thermos Bottles and Jugs
LONG EXTENSION FORKS FOR ROASTING MARSHMAL

LOWS .AND WIENERS, 20c EACH '

Brown & Miller
Sportsmen’s Headquarters

Lotions
For Sun Burn

A Fourth of July Outing utuaMy rctuiti in 
a liboral aatortment of aun and wind burns. 
Tfia pain of such burnt may be quickly re
lieved and healing ttarted at once by ullng 
our lotions for sunburn.

Swimming Caps
Latest Thing Out!

Rubber Shoes 
Water Balls

Webbers 
Drug Store

Cold Meats
ForjYour Picnic

Much of the labor in preparing a picnic 
lunch may be done away with if you will come 
here to aelecl your meats. We have a varied 
display of ready cooked cold meats—Juat the 
thing for a picnic lunch.

Meats for the 
Fourth

If you're having company over the Fourth 
may w« suggest that you let US furnish the 
meat* for your meals—nice, delieloua and Juicy 
roasts, steaks, chops, etc.

Smith Meat Market
Phone 114 \\c Deliver

New Scarfs
Silk Hose

With Pointed Heels 
In Newest Shades

Pretty New 
Flowers

LippusDry Goods
Ru(t Dry Good, NolioM

Latest
Styles

in

Footwear
IF IT’S NEW, 
WE HAVE IT

Hatch 

Shoe Store

Order a Quart of

BEVIER BROS.
Famous Home Made

Ice Cream
ALL FLAVORS

BUY SOME FOR 
THE FOURTH

mmM



: Here's Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
FOR SALE—BoMd atUionerr printsd 
M careloFM. IM stuMU. A real bur 
at ILSO. It bMU Ue aall or4»r kind 
b qualllr and doantltr. Sea It todar. 
Tba AdrertlMr. if

. FOR SALK—Uaed Plano. low prtce If 
lakes at once; tenu If doalred. wltb 

■raaponslble partr- Addraea R car 
Ula once. U-Se-T-pd.

CARS WASHED and POUSHBU at 
the loweat poaalble prlcea. Inquire 

»t S-SandpakT atrqet or call 63.
Jr. Baebarch. Operator. 1S-S3-30.

FOR SALS—Plarer piano with nuaie 
rolla and bench. In.aplendld condi

tion; ^Ipbllr nsed. Yoa mar bare It 
hr pejins lb« unpaid l^Unce due. A 
woBdertnl barcaln. Addreea R. care 
of lAla office. 23-30-7-pd

FOR SALE—Tweotr acre farm near 
Mymouih on Irntwored road. BaJld. 

la«s in fair condition. aitedU water 
pHTllepea. Ana orchard in prime of 
bearinx. aoll pood, either for cropping 
or paaturage. Sale to cloaa.an aaute. 
Inquire of B. K. Trauger.

FOR SALS—Fordaob Tractor 
plowa and two-row cn Hi rater with 

tractor biteh. like new; One 3tb In. 
tire wagon. Inquire C- L. Carpenter. 
330 Maple atreeu WUlard. Ohio. 
Phone 471-L. 33-30-7-pd.

FOR SALE—Good Jeraer Cow. 
ttnillam Blttlnger. mynaouth. 30-pd.

WANTED CABS TO WA8B~lnqulre 
ut Plrmouth Oarage. Phone 171 

3-1A33-P

THE RED APPLE CLUB 
■ Coming to the Opera Houae. Sbelbr, 

tor n ona night engagement onlr— 
Thuradar. July 7. are tba RADIO 
STARS of the RED APPLE CLUB. 

, from W. C. X. the Detroll Free Preaa 
Radio Station located atop the Book- 
Cadillac Hotel In Detroit. MicS.

Starting aa tar back aa Are yeara 
the Red Apple Club haa offered a 
conaialent norelty of radio entertain
ment. until It haa bacome firmly ea- 
tahllahed In the eatimatloa of Ita Hat- 
enera an the acme of good radio fee- 
tnrea.

The uagagement of the Red Apple 
Chib will be for one night only and 
in conjunction with the picture pro
gram. Don't forget toe date. Tbora- 
day, July 7th. at the Shelby Opera 
Home.

BRANDT REUNION 
A reunion of the Brandu waa held 

laat Saturday at the heme o( WlUlaa 
Morrow, alx mllea northweat of Pty- 
mouth. Orer alzty gdaeta were pree- 
enc. and an e^yable day waa r>>irrt- 
ad. All klnda of entertalnimata and 
a aomptuoua dinner were featurm of 
the daj. Adam Brandt. >1. who la 
BOW residing at Smlthvllle. waa tlia 
center of attraction. Mr. Brandt will 
be wan remembered bare by the older 
reahUDU. - ..

Unity RIMe CInee 
) Hie UttUy Bible Claaa of tbe.Lulb- 

•raa Sunday School will meer July 8. 
in the eranlng, at the home of Mra. 
matline on Trax atreeL 

Tto Hoorfotu are taking n vacation 
thia'week. They motored thru Peno- 
aylranla and Nortbera Ohio.

THREE MEN CAPTURED 
T%ree men were arrested last wrrL 

ead. charged with the robbery of tbe 
Davis alora at N*w Haven. Ther gave 

, MaaalloB aa Uieir borne. One of the 
. wouM-ba robbara bad ovsr a b .udred 

bird-ahot la hla sfaouMer. ami the otb- 
or two'confeeaed that they wer- badly 
acmrad.

Baseball 
At Shiloh

• will play

July 3, at Psrrai Field. Also a fast 
game will be ateged Monday whan 
a team from the Reformatory will 
meet tba Bblloh nine. An added 
feature at the game MenCey. July 
4th will be the music furnithad by 
the Reformatory Band. If 'you

Motor Inspectors to
Begin Work July 1st.

COLyMBDS. O.—Bffactlve^ July 
Ohio will be divided Into twenty t 
tor vehicle Inapectton dlatricu with 

realdent ioapector In meb diatricr. 
In' addition to tbe regular realdent la- 
apectora a “flying Kuadron" conalal- 
Ing of fire special investigators will 
work throughout the state on apeclal 
cases directly under the auperrlalon 
of tbe Bureau of Motop Vehlclee 
Colombm., ‘nua form wltb the ad* 
<Utlon of a apeclal inspector and two 
qpeclal auditors will be headed 
Cfale(^ Inspector Harold- E. CnlberL

IjS Por TEat Trip
»j Oter the 4tb

f. jEpuip YottrCar 
With

J;8fodyMN
«a|pHpleautaall

lir?5.?£r;00- Wallace
SISINGER
Hiri Braaimr 

Piyifaflft • - BUe

A twoday meeting of all Inspectors 
held In CoIttiMUS last week 

where Qommlaafamar of Motor 
hlclee Colonel Chimera R. Wilson 
.assigned tbe new territories 
akatched out tbe new plan of opers- 
lloB. The work of checking up on 
truck weighU wlU be continued and 
In addition thereto, after Jnly isL a 
apodal drive wlB be made against mo- 
torlata displaying but one lag In vio- 
Utlon of the lew. Many InaUncea 
have been fonnd_ where one set of 
tags have been purchased and uaed 
for two different ears, each «ay using 
but one tag. The law la very strict 
against tbU violation aao tt is thought 
that It wui Uka.bnt a few weeka to 
clear np Ohio of the one-tag motor> 
lata

Special attentioa will also be peM to 
in baartng Vlorlda lIceDaea, Inae- 

mneh aa thousands of Ohio clUsena 
and realdenu are eUD driving on Plor 
Ida lleenae taga purchased in the 
sotnhern eUte dnrlog the winter. 
SecUott 13813-3 of the Ohio CoRa pro- 
videa that any bona-fide citlsen of 
Ohio met boy tegi before opdretlng 
bis motor vehlclee to Ohio, reganlleas 
of whether or not he has purehaead 
toga In aaotbar state. Tbe penalty U 
136 line for the flr^ offense and tram 
$60 to 1604 or 80 Ears ImprlaonmenL 
or both, for the ae^ond offense. That 
Ohio has been loeli« considerable rev 

thrangh the ,«se of automobile 
license tags lasn^ in other statM 
<esped^, Floritdi^ to Ohio 'ctUsena 
Is attest^ to* wbe» one reellsea that 
a couaerratlra estimte pUme the 
- -'I- In Ohio time OlekUly

tirenty to tkfrty-dre

Mr. 'wi. Mrs. Cla^ Carnahan stteu4- 
ed;air-BMia tiraerM last WsdaeSduy.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr^i fierier of fihulby 
were the week and'gnesu of Mr. aad 
Mrs. RoUln McBride.

"^lo^AaqR Mae end Hsrths Landlv 
Tltfted reUUvau ftt'Csaioa ovsr fins.

report. Ntootlas snUats. a ^nt of 74 
BflbM pr water, ptaa two pounds^ 
teBpAryv ipap. is <he recommended 
aprif^

fts

M. E. CHURCH NOTSB 
Servloas for gueday, July 3

Sunday school at 10 mm.
Worship and aermon at 11 a.m.
By aellon of (ha mambera of the Ep- 

worcb League, tbe Leagne will com
bine In the evening service for the 
summer.

Evening service wfU be as naual at 
7t80.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Peetar 

Services for July 3. 1037. Third Snu- 
day after Trinity.

10 ajn. Sunday acbool.
11 am. Morning worship. “Your Ad- 

vsrsnry."

Festival at Rome
The publld W rordlnfly invKod to st 

lend the Big FesUvei to be held Fn 
day evening. July 1 at Rome.

Special mualc has been arrnngc<l 
for by tbe Shiloh high school orcbca- 
Ira and singing by E'bel t:optland; 
lc« cream, cake, bot aundnirhus ami 
coffee will be In the groimds and 
general good time pramleed.

C^rd of Thanks
We wish to eaprass our thanks to 

friends and neighbors who so kindlr 
aided os In any way In the death of 

father. Wm. Hpore: to Rev. Gib- 
ton for hla consoling words, and the 
■Ingcra who sang so beautifully.

MRS. CHARLES LLOYD 
AND FAMILY. 

RUSSELL MOORE AND 
FAMILY

OTIS MOORE AND FAMILY

^PERSONALS
Hr. Dalton McDongal and dangbur 

Halan of ManaflaM ware Tnaeday 
morning rialtors of Mr. and Mra. War
ren McDongal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Donnenwtrtb and 
family spent Tuesday evening In New 
Washington.

M|p. C. O. Cramer. Mrs. G. 
Match. Mrs. D. W. Danner, Mrs. Ida 
Baird and Miss Etbel BaJnl. attended 
the funerai of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
Sage at Richmond, on

Mra. Mary Kline bee gone to Gar
ret. Ind. to stay an IndeflaUe length 
of time with her son. 6aM.

•. and Mrs. J. U Price were

tended the Rntb Rowalt wedding c 
Tbuipday evening,

A party composed of Mr. end Mrs.
L: Price. Mn. Bmmn Rank end 

"Jimmie'' Bevler motored ovw to Bn- 
cyraa Tuesday where th4y attended 
the Spanlah War VeU rennlon. They 
report a very enjoyable tlma

Hr. and Mrs. Clarence Crsmer and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Danner 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brlgga 
and family. Mr. Mervtn HUty. Mn. U 
Udea Mlu GeraMlna Tracy and Mr. 
Vor Udell of Grand fiapMs. Hlcta.. 
epent laat Monday evening et Cedar 
Point and Rye Beach.

'. aad Mrs. H. L. Kendlg and 
ebUdran ^wera ‘ In Ashland finnday 
where iBey vfsltsd rslatJVee. They 
motored to Plymonth in Dm late af
ternoon.

B.&M.BRQADCA
Thursday,

msi.
Volume 1 Nuoiber

Pubilehad in the intereet of 
the people ef Plymouth and 
vicinity by The Brewn end 
Miller HarWwere.

8TACV C. BROWN. • EdHor 
E. e. MILLER - - Meneger 

Thuruday. Juna 30. 1927

Up to th hour of going to 
preaa—aa we edltora always 
say—era have never met a 
man wb^foUows hie own ad
vice. Have ytm!

—-
We have some good 14h)L 

Dairy PaUa at 64c each. 
0—0

U there le anything you 
think B. A M, BroadcaaUog 
should publish, send It In. 
This being an editor la a haa- 
vy raapoDalbllliy. HELP!

Special! ^tra heavy glass 
ice water pitchers that won't 
let the Ice spill onL 7»c ea.

In Ceiifentla
Pat; “I call yonr daughter 

Sun Maid.'’
Mike: Sure, an fur what 

Mtalnr
Pat: “She'fi Uw krai girt 

my Sun KtaL"
0—0

“Kitchen BritAt" Paint tor 
wallt and wood work, a semi- 
gloae flnUb. washable and 
sanitarr. 96c a quart.

Fourth of July Just ahead.

Cold pack canning racke— 
bolds a cana-«4c each.

let’s think now sod. then, 
wtuil'a It all about.

0—0
Rope, pure long fiber, Ma

nila. In all sixes. Hay forks 
and pulleys, harpoon and 
grapple forks for bay making.

JItt laya: “Our foretalhera
f^ugb for Liberty.

It, ind fun waa takea 
yVoth for the W4a and 

L when they made the 
\ Safe asd teoe. 

o------0 '
Alaska lot Cream 

In 4. 9 and a quart

Weic!>Vur taMea t»r Spe^, 
dale eecllweek. There acw 
hnndrada V utUe odds and 
ends that V need arannd
the 1

rot ftsW ta 
-wheaW I

Wo'ra got flsW tackle of 
an Mode—when \ps need it.^

THIS STOIE WlU 
BE CLOSE! ALL 

BAY, JILT 4
Mrs. Mabel Heath 

Buried Here Friday
Funeral eervlres for kira. Mabel 

ElUabeib Heath, whoa# body waa 
found In Lake Brie. ClevaUnd. Wed- 
ooeday. June 23. wve held at tbe 
homo ot her brother. John A. RooL 
Friday afternoon.

The deceaaad waa 63 years of age 
and had been in 111 boalib for several 
years.

She la xurvived by ber parents. Hr. 
and Mrs. C. F. RooL three brothers. 
Jo’jn A.. P. H.. and H. F. Root all of 
Mymonth; ' one alater Mn. Eari 
Kreugcr of Sandnsky, a daughter Mrs. 
Evprett Kreuger of Clevtdand and

m Earl Heath of Plymwtb.
Inlennent waa made In Graenlawn 

Cemeterr with Rev. HIraaa of 
Lotberan Chnrch olftclaUog.

Birthday Party For 
Mrs* Coe

A very enjoyable family gathering 
was held at tba J. ir. Coe home last 
Saturday, June S3 w^ra qll the bro
thers and slaters, nleoee and neifliewB. 
children and gnmdehlldren of Mrs. 
Coe met to remimt her she had reach
ed another nrileetooe oo the Journey 
of life. Thera were 34 In attendance.

The raiaUvee in attendance were: 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Reed. Mrs. Tboe, 

and daughters MIA, Ae Hiss
es. Emma and Alma Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe. Reed, all of Lneae; Hr. and 
Mrs. Jaa. M. Re«l and chlWrra SteUa. 
Paul and Martha of Hanaflsld. 
Rayoumd Bartlea of PeriysriUe. Mr. 
and* Mrs. Soott Dick and children 
Caorge and Heteo. Mra. Florence Coe 
and children. Richard. Virginia and 
Johnle, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Coe and 
grandeea Jamee; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Mowers and dangbter Bllabr of Locas.

A picnic dlanor was served at noon. 
To add to Ae pleasure of tbe ocee- 
■loa. Rev. and Mrs. iflmea callad In 
the afternoon, where Aey met a i 
ber of Aelr lonner parishioners.

Card of Thaokf
We wlab to tako t _____ .

far as wo^ can do so. to extend one 
sincere tHAnka and wpreclatloa to onr 
many Mebda Cor An klsiricu and 

tymp^ and^ beautiful

Mack Busitrd Celebrates 
Birthday

Master Mack Buurd celebrated hla 
serenth bIrAday on BetuMay. June 
36. by entertalnlaff a nnmber of bla 
frienda

A d^ty two oonree tnnek waa ter- 
ved. Ue 4a4br wAbme blh# pink and 
white.

Mack racatvad many labaly pns-. 
eau. which be praceeded tp try out! 
to tarn. j

those Mptog ealehrat* vwe Mar
tha Grace Heath, Jean BeVIar, Bonnie 
BooL Mary Mnna, BmAJe Curpen.
Marian RnA NlmmMS. Btfbara Anne 
Hoffman. Oeaerieve Dotfan. Orau 
Kallar,. David Brawn. Hkleay HaaA.'
Bahjamln "SmlA. Jamee RooL WU-'
Uam RooL Fraderfek Basaid, Arnold' , , _ _ _
Mnnn. Harry Long. Andrew Dowds.

Bat- 
laqgb- 

Ae oc-

>,T- Lo.

Mra Eari HeaA and Mtos Laura: ^iw. A. F. Mym m.a*^ I
gl^anWhIUler are te com 

good wnih A^y did la
t for theiBi^fl^ I tor ief g

New Head Per Obei4in
.College Ib Oboeen

OBBRUl^Dr. Eneet Hatch WU-'aerved. 
Mna. deaa of Ae nndergndaate bodyj ; The. 
at Ae Unfreralty of ChleaBO, was Miriam 
efocted —• - -•

The afternoon waa spant to ptaying

wnB« caBnuttea rHprwMiOTff foaety. wSml nww^

Boughtonville Exchange 
Enjoys ProsperfMU Year

The annual maetlng of tbe Bougb- 
tonrlile Farmeni' Exchange waa held 
last Thursday evening at Ae town. 
Boughtonvine. wlA 37 preeenL The 
manager, £. E. Sloan, reported a proa- 
perons year, over $3000 net gain, was 
aallafactory to Iboae present. A hearty 
vote of ihaoka was given Mr. Sloan. 
8. E. Gleason. P. E. Hole and G. R. 
Young were heeled dlrectora.

Cow Dies of Rabies
.About six weeks ago a mad dog bit 

tour cattle belonging to Alton Snyder 
New Haven. They were given the 

treatment for Ae tame. Immediately 
by Ae vet«rinary. but last Thursday, 

of these cows developed rablca 
and died Saturday morning.

Undergoes C^erati<
Mrs. Fern Smith of ...Uo.i.j 

underwent an operation 'or gnli 
the Grant Hoaplial to (uoiiabUR. 
Tbitradsy. It proved a :<x-esaful 
she la getting along vur*' nicely.

Mra SmlA la the daughter < 
N. a Rule and haa riaited hpr 
namerons occasioos. MUs Lucy 
la staring with ber tiaUT in Oo 
bos.

Assume New Diiti^
On next Tbnrsday WelltogA 

T.^0Brd of Manaield sill aa«ua 
new duties aa a mamber of Ae 
Industrial *^mmlHhtt. o whM 

by AS
iTnor, I ! not* Mortarl 

Leona.-d willCleveland. .. ________ ..._
a tenn of six years eii>i>Tng J« 
1933.

WILSON BROS
COOL SHIRTS

In the Newest Weavest 
' and Colors

.•'1

; .fLi".:

■ f f Bach day you wear one <if iiwr 
( r l^t wei«)it, ooolli&inmer tdarte 

ym will i-CTark upon thp extra 
afiiit Bomfort you are eidoyi^ 
Plain wfai& as watt ar p^UMHia 
and colots, t 3 •'

. .:“II
N.B,RULE,Cjothi

Plfln|iiiff-Tia Worl
I AM NOWPRBPARED TO DO AIX 

OF PLUMBIJ 
NINO.

REPAIR WORK ANI^H 
located on PORTwaSi otJ

mJ All g'4




